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.. 42D CONGRESS,}

HOUSE OF REPRE8ENT.ATIVES.

1st Session.

Mrs. Doc.
{ No.14.

HEIRS OF BENJ.AMIN W. L.ADD .

.PETITION, PAPERS, AND STATEMENT OF FACTS,
IN THE CASE OF

THE HEIRS OF BENJAMIN W.LADD.
MARCH

17, 1871.--Rcferrecl to the Committee ou Puulic Lands and ordered to be printed.

To the lwnora.ble the · Senate and Hou8e of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled:
Your petitioners, loyal citizens of the United States, and residents of
the State of Iowa, the State of Illinois, the State of Maryland, and city
of New York, respectfully represent to your honorable bodies that they
are the children and legal representatives of Benjamin W. Ladd, deceased, who, at the time of bis death, was a citizen of the State of Ohio
and a resident of Jefferson County; that on or about the 31st of October, 1810, the said Beujamin W. Ladd, acting- for himself, and for Joseph
Ladd and Thomas Norville, entered into a contract with Duncan McArthur, of the State of Ohio, to locate and survey for them certain
Virginia military land warrants, amounting to 15,760-tr acres, (see copies
of surveys herewith, Exhibit A,) in the Virginia military district, in
tbe Sta.te of Ohio, the reservation set apart by the State of Virginia,
for the sa.tisfactiou of the Virginia military warrants, issued by that
State, on account of the rqilitary services of her officers and soldiers,
serdug on continental establishment during the revolutionary war,
:tnd which reservation was recognized by the Government of the United
States, for the exclusi,Te purpose for \Yhich the reservation was made,
when the Northwest Territory was ceded by the State of Virginia to
the U nitecl States, as per act of J nne 9, 1794.
The laud reserved for the purposes stated was that situated between
the Little Miami and Scioto Hivers, northwest. of the riv-er Ohio, and
south of the Greenville treaty line, as per map herewith presented,
(Exhibit B,) and the right to all the land embr8)ced therein was regardecl
by virtue of the cession to the United States on the 20th day of October,
1783, and, by the acceptance of the conditions imposed by the State of
Virginia, as subject alone to the location of Virginia military warrants ..
The United States, a short time after the cession, and for the purpose
of having the limits of the Virginia military district clearly defined,
passed an act for the appointment of commissioners, on the part of the
United States and the State of Virginia, to make the requisite survey
of the western boundary, following the Scioto River from its mouth to
its head, and from thence, by proper lines, to the termination of the
northern limits of the district to its intersection with the Greenville
treaty line. (See map Exhibit B herewith.)
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The commissioners so authorized commenced the survey under the
direction of a Mr. Ludlow, surveyor, but before the completion of the
snrvey they were compelled to abandon their work on account of the
incursions of the Indians, and no further action was taken to complete
the same.
The commissioners from the State of Virginia, owing to the fact that
the commissioners on the part of tl1e United States proposed running
an imaginary line from the point where they discontinued the work, so
as to intersect the Greeuvme treaty line on the north, making such
line the western limit of the Virginia military district, protested against
such act, as beiug iu conflict wit,h the rights of the commonwealth and
the terms of the cession, and refused to recognize such line designated
as "Ludlow's," contending that it should have run fnrtber west, and
which action on their part was approved by the commonwealth of Virginia. Consequently the trne western limit was nev·er deter111ined until
1812, when commissioners were again appointed, aud a true liue ruu
under the supervision of Mr. Roberts, (see Exhibit B,) and which was
recognized and m1opted by the United State~ and the State of Virginia
as the western limit of sai<l reservation, and the legal right of Virginia
and those claiming- under her by virtue of the military warrants issued
to her officers and soldiers, to appropriate by location every ae['e of land
lying between Ludlow's a11d Hoberts't:; lines, waR fnll,y recognized by tile
Supreme Conrt of the States in the case of Reynolds vs. McArthur, January term, 1829. (2 Peters, 417.)
The father of your petitioners b~ving a legal right to locate his
warrauh~ west of the said Ludlow's hue, contracted as stated with the
said Dnnean )fcArtbur to make the reqniRite locations and SUlTeys,
stipulating to pay him one-fifth of the land so located.
After the surveys were made conformabl,\ to law, applicatioll was
made for the issue of patents, bnt npon the question being raised as to
the right of your petitioners' father to locate his said warrants west of
the line rnn by Ludlow, the General Land Office, without authority of
law, although having previously recognized and patented corresponding
surveys, refused to recognize them, although the legal title in mHl to the
land embraced therein absolutely vested in the State of Virginia, and
was subject alone to appropriation by such warrants, agreeably to the
cession and its acceptance by the United States.
The father of your petitioners being thus denied the patents to which
l1e was legally entitled, and conscious of the injustice done him, as the
Government by solemn enactment recognized the fact that the land
embraced in said district was simply held in trust for the benefit of the
officers anrl soldiers of Virginia, or their legal representatives, and therefore had no other control or authority over the same, save that expressed
in the cession from the State of Virginia, applied to Congress asking
relief by the recognition of his surveys. No final action was taken, and
after repeated attempts both before Congress and the Department,
covering a period of more than seven years, in striving to obtain a recognition of his le~·al rights, he was compelled by the action of the Government to withdraw his locations and sell the warrants at a great sacrifice, realizing but $1 per acre instead of $6 per acre, had the laud as
surveyed for him by Duncan McArthur been carried into patent.
The father of your petitioners was force<l, by circumstauces induced
by the arbitrary act of the Goyernment in denying to him the possession of the la11ds, to pursue the course he did, after petitioning and
patiently awaiting the action of the Government for more than seven
years, to withdraw his surveys and sell the warrants.
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He never voluntarily relinquished his right acquired by virtue of his
surveys, but the Government refusing to recognize hiH right and having
sold a portion of the land embraced therein as Government land, and as
the parties who were in possession were poor men and having made
valuable improvements on the same, and lle, in preference to invoking
the aid of the eonrts, which would have maintained the validity of the
locations in question, bowed in submission to the injustice done him and
suffered the sacrifice.
Belonging to the sect of Quakers, he conscientiously believed that it
was better to bear suffering than to inflict it upon others, and therefore
sllunned litigation whieh would have reRnlted to his own pecuniar5r
advantage, but to the detriment of the Government and the parties in
possession of the land which had been illegally sold to them by the
United States, as the Government would have been liable to the occupants for the increased value of their lands and improvements, and they
would bave been forced to abandon their improved farms and seek other
and new locations.
Such were the moti ,·es actuating the father of your petitioners in relinquishing the land, which absolutely vested in him pursuant to law,
for at the date of these locations by virtue of the right acquired from the
Conmwnwealth of Virginia, and which was recognized by the Government in the aceeptance of the cession of the Noi'thwest Territory with
all the conditions imposed: all the lands embraeed in the reservation between the Little Miami and Seioto Rivers were to be set apart and applied exclusively to the loeation of Virginia military warrants.
The legality of" Roberts's" line, as the western boundary of this reservation, and the consequent illegality of the United States in disposing
of any portion of the same as Government land, was fully recognized
by Congress in the passage of an act fixing that line as the western
boundary ou the 24th of May, 1824, and in making provision for the
Yaluation of the laud sold by the Government, between Ludlow's and
Roberts's lines, awl upon which Virginia military warrants had been located, looking to the purchase of such loeations and surveys so as to
quiet the title of the parties in possession claiming under title from the
United States.
Commissioners were appointed who made the valuation, fixing the
average at $6 per acre,.and, upon that basis, Duncan MeArthur et al.,
•wllose snrveys were west of Ludlow's line, and which corresponded to
those made hy the father of your petitioners, although junior in date,
were pai(l by the United States, (see Exhibit C, for eopy of report of
Congress, report of commissioners, correspondence of the Commissiont>r
of tlJe General Land Offiee upon the subject, and the deeision of the
Supreme Court of "Reynolds vs. Duncan McArthur,") in which the validity of every location made between Ludlow's and Roberts's lines is
fu11y reeognized as binding upon the United States.
The petitioners therefore claim that, as the Government of the United
Sta-tes bas fully admitted the illegality of -its aets in denying to their
fa,t her the enjoyment of the legal riglJt vesting in him, and paying to
others the value of lands eorresponding to those loeated. by him, good
faith and equit,y demand that indemnity should be made his representatives for the injury so arbitrarily intlieted upon him through the aetion
of the Government, for, in addition to the loss of his lands by such illegal act, he was compelled to pay to Dnnean McArthur, who located his
warrants and surveyed the land, the sum of $Hr,824 16, whieh, with
the costs, amounted to upward of $22,000, being the judgment obtained
against their father by the said .M cArthur in a suit instituted by hi111 on
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the 4th of June, 1827, in the court of common pleas of Jefferson County,
Ohio, and decided in his favor at the October term, 1835, of the superior
court of Jefferson County, Ohio, which suit was for the purpose of recovering from their father the one-fifth value of the lands so located and
surveyed by him on or about the-- of---, 1810, and which claim
was asserted after the decision of the supreme court referred to, recognizing the legality of aU surveys made west of Ludlow's and east of
Roberts's lines, he alleging that the locations and surve,ys, as made by
him for their father, were regular and valid, and tllat, as ht> performed
the service agreeably to the terms of the contrBct, he was legally entitled
to one-fifth of the va~uation of such lands; that, as the surveys sllould
have been patented by the Government, he was t,h erefore entitled to
one-fifth of the same, as specified in the contract entered into between
them; but, as he could not recover the land, he sued for its value, and
judgment was rendered accordingly. (See Exhibit D herewith, being a
certified copy of the proceedings and jttdgment of the said court.)
The payment of this large sum, resulting from the injustice and illeg::tl
act of the Government in persistently refusing to recognize his surveys,
and for which be should not have been held responsible, resulted in most
serious embarrassment to their father, subjecting him to heavy losses in
making the payment, and fi'om which he never entirely recovered, he
never receiving from any source one cent of the sum he was thus compelled to pay. As this injury and suffering was inflicted upon their
father, entirely through the acts of the Government, and which lle could
not avoid, they therefore pray that your honorable bodies will extend to
them such relief as good faith and equity demand.
In further support of their petition they submit for the consideration
of your honorable bodies a statement of facts, together with other
papers, marked Exhibit E, which presents more or less a full history of
the subject-matter herein referred to.
Trust.ing that the relief which they believe they are so justly entitled
to will be extended to them, your petitioners, in dut~' bound, will ever
pray.
JOSEPH JONES.
ELIZABETH LADD.
LYDIA L. GIFFORD.
JAMES D. COOK.
•
\VM. H. LADD.
JAMES D. LADD.
ISABELLA L. JONES.
ELIZABETH L. KENLY.
WM.A.COOK.
THOl\IIAS W. LADD.
BENJAMIN LADD.
HANNAH LADD.
BENJAMIN L. COOK.
GEORGE D. COOK.
By P. F. WILSON,
Attorney for the hel'l·s of Benjam-in TV. Ladd.

EXHIBIT

A.

SURVEYS.
Surveyed £or Abrah:::t1il Bowman 600 ~wres of land, on part of a mitita,ry warrant No.
5,867, on Stony Creek or McKee's Creek, beginning at a lying-down black oak and a
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hickory stump, southwesterly corner to Byrd Prewett's survey, No. 5,045, for one hundred acres running S. 20 E. 50 poles; crossing a spring branch at two poles, to three
white oaks, northeast corner ~o said Bowman's survey, No. 6,928; thence S. 70 W. 260
poles, with the line of said survey, crossing the creek at 80 poles, Gunn's spring branch
at 159 poles, to three white oaks, on the southeast side of a small prairie; thence N. 20
W. 370 poles to three white oaks, about 15 poles east of a wet prairie; thence N. 70 E.
260 poles, crossing a small pond at 24, and one at 256 poles, to a hickory, white oak, red
oak, and small black walnut; thence south 20 E. 320 poles, crossing the creek at 244
poles, to the beginning.
DUNCAN M'AUTHUR, D. S.
Novembm· 21, 1810, November 23, 1810.
CHRISTOPHER POPEJOY,
JAMES MANARY, JR.,
Chain-can·ier and Ma1·lcer.
SURVEYOR'S OFFICE FOR THE VIRGINIA MILITARY DISTRICT,
TVithin the State of Ohio :
I, Allen Latham, surveyor of said military uistrict, do certify that the above survey,
No. 6,929, is correctly transcribed from the records of this office.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Chillicothe t.b is 2d day of October, 1835,
and the sixtieth year of the independ-ence of the United States.
[SEAL.]
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]

Surveyed fur Joseph Rite, Jose!)h and Benjamin W. L~tdd, and Thomas Norvell, assiguees, 6,666t acres of land, on a military warrant, viz: Hite, No. 5,t:l05, for 2,666!
acres; Ladd and Norvell, 4,000 acres, on part of warrant 5,880, on the waters of Bohongelin's Creek and Cherokeeman's Run, eastern branch of the Big Miami ; begiuning at
a hickory and four sugar trees, near a branch, northeasterly corner to Abraham Bowman's and Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell's survey, Nos. 6,930 aml
6,931, running S. 70 W. 840 poles, crossing a small branch at 167, one at 310, passing
the northwesterly corner of said Ladd's survey, 6,9:30 and 6,931, at 368, and crossing a
wet prairie to two honey-locusts, an elm, and hickory; thence N. 15 W. 1,460 poles, crossing several branches to a stake in the Indian boundary line; thence with said line N. 80
E. 725 poles, crossing 8everal branches to an elm marked N. 20 W. 41!; thence S. 20 E.
1,320 poles, crossing several branches, to the beginning.
DUNCAN McAUTHUR, D. S.
Novembei 20, 1810; November 22, 1810.
CHRISTOPHER POPEJOY,
JAMES MANAHY, Jr.,
Chain-ca1'1'im· and Ma1·lcer.
SURVEYOR'S OFFICE FOR THE VIRGINIA MILITARY DISTRICT,
Within the State of Ohio:
I, Allen Latham, surveyor of said military district, do certify that the foregoing survey, No. 6,932 and 6,9:33, is correctly transcribed from the records of this office.
Given under my baud and seal of office at Chillicothe this 2cl day of October, 1835,
aud the sixtieth year of the independence of the United States.
[SEAL.]
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For (Ira wing see original.]

Surveyed for Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas .Norvell, assignees, 740
acres, on four military warrants, Nos. 5,723, 5,725, 5,620, 5,623, and 40 acres on part
No. 5,6:~3, on the water8 of Mad River, beginning at a large white oak, northeasterly
corner to Richard Osborn, survey No. 4,519, and northeasterly corner to said Latld and
Norvell's survey, No. 6,917, running with the line of the last-mentioned surveyS. 70 W.
227 poles to a stake, northwest corner to said survey; thence N. 23 W. 505 poles, crossing several branches, to three white oaks. two from one root; thence ·N. 70 E. 258 poles,
crossing a branch at 168 poles, to two red oaks and two bush oaks on the west side of
a hHI; thence S. 20 E. 500 poles, crossing several branches, to the beginning.
'
DUN CAN MeA UTHUR, D. S.
November 20, 1810; November 22, 1810.
CHRISTOPHER POPEJOY,
JAMER MANARY; Jr.,
Chain-can·ier ancl Marker.
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THE VIRGINIA MILITARY DIRTRICT,
Within the Slate of Ohio:
I, Allen Latham, snrveyor of said military flistrict, do certify that the al>ove survey
is correctly tra11scribed from the records of this office.
'
Given nuder my band and seal of office at Chillicothe this 2d day of October, 183!1,
all(] the sixtieth year of the independence of the United States.
[sEAL.J
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]
FOR

SnrveyPd for Joseph and Benjamin vV. Ladcl all{] Thomas Norvells, assignee, 460 acres
of land on part of military warrant No. 5,633, on Hendrick's Fork, on t'ast branch of
Bnck Creek, which is a branch of Mau River; beginning at a, white oak m1d two red
oaks, southwesterly comer, to Richard Osborn's survey, No. 4,519, running with the lin e
of said snr·vey N. 20 \V. 340 poles, crossing the fork to a large white oak {'y, northwesterly corner to Osborn's sunrey, S. 70 vV. 227 poles, to a stake; thence S. 24 E. :342 poles,
crossing the fork to three hickories, northwesterly coruer, to said Ladd a.nd Norvell's
survey, 6,916; thence with the lineN. 70 E. 205 poles, to the beginning.
DUNCAN McAUTHUR, D. S.
Norember 20, HllO; Xovember 22, 1810.
CIUUSTOPIIER POPEJOY,
JAMES MANARY, Jr.,
Chain-carrim· and Jiarkm·.
SunvEYOR's 0FJ<' ICE :FOR THE

VmGI;'~;IA

MILITARY DrSTIUCT,
Within the St11te of Ohio:
I, Allen Latham, snr,eyor of said military district, do certifY that the aboye surYcy,
No. 6,917, is correctly transcribed from the records of this office.
Given nuder my hand and seal of office at Chillicothe this 2d day of October, 18:35,
and the sixtieth ~·ear of the independence of the United States.
[SEAL.]
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]

Surveyed for Joseph anr1 Benjamin \V. La<1d and Thomas Norvell, assignees, 666Jt
acres of htnd on a part of military warraut 5,8t:O, on the waters of Stony Creek and
Mad River; beginning at a red oak, hickory, a1Hl ellll, sonth westctly corner to Abraham Bowman's survey, No. 6,928, rnnni11g \Yith llis liuc S. 70 \V. :no poles, crossiug a
small "branch at 150 to four l>laek oalo;, two from oue root, at the top of a ridge, corner
to said Bowman's stuYey; thence with auotlwr of his lines, passing the eorner thereof
S. 20 W. 345 poles, to a stake; theliC·e N. 70 E. :no poles, crossiug a small branch to u
black oak; thence N. 20 vV. 345 poles, to the begiuuiug.
DUNCAN MeA THUR, D. S.
Xoremba 20, 1810 ; ...Yovember 23, 1810.
CHRISTOPHER POPE.JOY,
JAMES MANARY, Jr.,
Chain-carrim· and Mm·ka.
YmGIXIA l\IrLITAHY DisTm<::T,
1rithiu the Slate of Ohio :
I, Allen Latham, surveyor of said rnilitnry district, do certify tb:tt the al>ove surYey
is correctly transcril>ed fi:om the records of this office.
Given under my hand and seal of offiee at Chillicothe thi:-; 2tl clay of October, 1835,
and the sixtieth year of the independence of the United States.
[SEAL. J
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]

SunvEYOR's OFFICE

FOR TIIE

Snrveyetl for Al>raham Bowman and Joseph and Benjamin \Y. Ladd and Thomas
Norvell, assiguees, 1,0:>6 acres ofla11d on part of two military warra,nts, viz: Bowman,
596 acres, on No. 587, and Ladd's and Norvell's, 460 acres, on No. 5,::l77, on the waters
Bollongelin's Creek, ou east branch of the Big· Miallli; heginuiug at a hi<.:kory, white
oak, rell oak, aud a small black walnnt, northeastt~rly corner to saill Bowman survey,
6,929; thence N. 20 W. 550 poles, crossi ng several lmlllches to :.t. hir·kory aurl four sugar
trees, ncar a "branch; thence S. 70 \Y. 36t:l poles, <.:rossiug a small bmnch at 67 and one
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at 310 poles to five white oaks; thence S . 32 E. 558 poles, crossing a, small pond at 24.
aud one at 156 poles, to the beginning.
D. 1\:kJAUTHUR, D. S.
Kot•ember 20, 1810; Kovember 23, 1810.
CHRISTOPIIER POPEJOY,
JA:\IES MANAHY,

Chain-can·im· ancl Marker.
SuRvEYOR's OFFICE FOR TilE VIHGINIA l\IILITAHY DISTRICT,

Tl'itll in the State of Ohio :

I, Allen Latham, surveyor of said military district, do certi:(v that the above smTey,
Nos. 6,9:30 and 6,9:31, is correctly trauscri1Je<1 from the records of this office.
GiYen nntler my han<l and seal of office at Chillicothe this 2c1 day of October, 1835,
and the sixtieth year of the iudepemlence of the United States.
LHEAL.]
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]

SnrvPy<><l for .Joseph and Benjamin \V. La<1c1 and Thomas Norvell, assignees, 3,400*
acres oflan(l on thn•e military warrants, Nos. 5,825, 5,6~1, 5,626, 250 acres on part of 5,722,
and. tl9 :wres on part 5,6:~R, on the wat.ers of Bnck Crcf'k and Mad River; beginning at
a white oak marked IK, and three burr oaks, northwest corner to John Campbell's
survey, No. 2,574, an<1 southwesterly corner to John Kean's survey, No. 3.450, f(n· 300
af'l'f'H, rnnning N. 20 \V. 1,268 pol<'S to fonr black oaks and a hickory, one of the black
onks marked M; thence S. 70 \V. 488 poles to a vdllow in a prnirie; thencf' S. 58t E.
l ,272 poles, crm;sing several branches ancl prairies, to t\vo small white oaks or burr
oaks in a barren; thence N. 70 E. :368 poles, crossing a pond in a prairie at 70 poles, to
the beginning.
DUNCAN McAUTHUR, D. S.
Norember 20, H:HO ; Sorcmber 23, 1810.
CHRISTOPHER POPE.JOY,
MANARY, Jr.,

J .ums

Chain-ca?Tier ancl Marker.
SUHVEYOR'S On~ICE FOR TilE VIRGINIA MILITAHY DISTHICT,

Within the State of Ohio:
I, All<>n Latham, surveyor of saicl military district, <lo certify that the aboye snrvey,
No. 6,920, is correctly transcribed from thB recor<ls ofthi.s ortiee.
Given nnder my hand and Heal of office at Chillicothe this 2d day of October, H335,
a11<l the Hixtieth year of the im1ependeuce of the United States.
[sEAL.]
ALLEN L.\.THAl\1.
[For <lrawing sec original.]

SnrVf')'f'd for Joseph anf1 Benjamin \V. LacM ancl Thomas Norvell, :155 acres of land
on part of milit:try warrant No. 5,5:3i'3 on the \Yaters of Mad River, beginuing at an elm,
re<l oak, ancl black wnlnnt, northwesterly eorner to Thomas l\I. Bailey's survey, No.
&,7:t~, an<lnorthenstPrly comer to .John HJHl Mathew HobHon's survey, No. 6,915,rnnning
N. 20, \V. :no, to a white oak and two red onks-one of the red oaks marked E L;
northweHt<·rly corner to Thomas Smith's survey, No. 4,259, ancl south westerly corner to
Hichar<1 0Huorn's snrY<·y, 4,519; theuce S. 70, \V. 205 poles, to three hickoriPs; thence
S. 28, E. :n5 polPs, to t\YO white oaks from one root, a black oak, and a hickory; northweRterly corner to said Hobson's sm·vpy; thence with the line of the same N. 70, E.166
poles, crossing a smalll>rauch, to the beginning.
DUNCAN McAUTHUR, D. S.
Kovember 20, 1810 ; Novembe1· 23, 1810.
CnRIRTOPnEn POPEJOY,

.JA:vn;s M.\.NAHY, Jr.,
Chain-carrier and Marker.
SlTR\'EYOR'S OFL•'ICE FOR TilE VIRGI~IA MILITARY DISTRICT,

1Fithin the State of Ohio :
I, A1leu Latham, snrveyor of sai<l military district, do certify that the above survey
No. ti,Hl6, is correctly tntnscribe11 from the recor<ls of this office.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Chillicothe this 2d day of October, 1835,
anrl the sixtieth year of the iudepcudeuce of the United States.
[sEAL.]
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]
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Surveyed for Joseph nud Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, 4,266i arres of land
on two military Nos. 5,870 and 5,828, and 300 acres on 5,721, 300 acres on part 5,G31, on
King's Creek, on east braneh of Mad River, beginning at four black oaks and a hickory; northeasterly corner to said Ladd and Norvell's survey 6,920; thence N. 20, \V.
1,280 poles, crossing King's Creek to three burr oaks, one marked~ in the line of Jess.
Davis's survey, No. 4,538, S. 20, E. 68 poles from the west corner thereof; thence S. 70,
W. 585 poles, crossing the north fork of King's Creek, at 138 poles, to a small hickory
and black oak bush, in a large plain ; thence S. 24, E. 1,288 poles, crossing the creek,
to a willow in a prairie northwest corner, to said Ladd and Norvell's survey; thence
with their line N. 70, E. 488 poles, to the beginning.
DUNCAN McAUTRUR, D. S.
November 20, 1810; Norember 23, 1810.
CHRISTOPHER POPEJOY,
JAMES MANARY, Jr.,
Chain-ca1'1'ier and Marke?'.

SURVEYOR'S OFFICE FOR THE VIRGINIA MILITARY DISTRICT,
Within the State of Ohio:

I, Allen Latham, surveyor of said military district, flo certify that the above survey
is correctly transcribed from the records of this office.
Given under my hand and seal of office at Chillicothe this 2d day of October, 1835,
and the sixtieth year of the independence of the United States.
[SEAL.]
ALLEN LATHAM.
[For drawing see original.]

EXHIBIT B.
[Map.-See original.]

EXHIBIT C.
FEBRUARY 18, 1829.-Mr. BucKNER, from the Committee on Private Laml Claims, to
which the subject had been referred, made the followiug report:
The Committee on PTirate Lancl Claims, to tvhich was refmnd the 1·esolutio1i of the 6th instant,
clirecti,g an inqniry into the expediency of carr.IJing into qtfect the provisions of the act entitled "An act to antho1·ize the President of the United States to entm· into certain negotiations
1·elatire to lands located 1mder Virginia militaTy land warrants, lying between Ludlow and
Roberts's lines, in the State of Ohio," have had the same w1der consideration, and beg lem:e
to 1·ep01·t :

That, on looking into the subject of the reference, they :fiml that three several bills
have heretofore passed the House of Representatives to qniet the title to~..r:tain persons,
who pnrehased lands of the Government between Ludlow anrl Roberts's lt,. ' which
lands are claimed by persons holding under Virginia military land warrants. .1. •• e
bills, in each instance, did not pass through the House till the session was too far advanced to give to the Senate time to act npon them.
The committee concur in the report heretofore made on this suhject, and beg leaYe
to adopt it as a part of their present report. They would remark, in addition to the
facts stated in that report, that the Supreme Court of the United St:cttcs, during its
present term, bas made a decision in a cause between a military claimant and a purchaser of the United States, whose title was defended by the Government, which completely and finally establishes the validity of military titles acquired between Ludlow
and Roberts's lines previous to the year 1812. It now only remains for the Unitt':'d States
to quiet the title of those who have purchased of the Government, and IIHtde valuable
improvements on these lands, by purchasing in the title of the Virginia military claimants; or, on the other hand, to leave them to be evicted, and thus snh,jeci the Government to the much larger, and more importunate, claims of the present occupants. The
committee have not hesitated to adopt the former course, and: in so doing, have imitated the example of the committees which have heretofore examinecl this subject.. and
whose recommendations have successively received the sanction of the Honse. They
therefore report a bill.
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The Committee on the Pnblic Lands, to which were referred certain pape1·s relative to the claims
of certain purchasers under the United States, and holders of Virginia militcl1'y 'Wa1Tants, between Ludlow and Roberts's lines, in the State of Ohio, have hacl the same ·under consideration,
and submit the following 1·eport :
·

Thap, from eYidence adduced before the committee, it appears that the United States
have sold and conveyed +,o various purchasers the greater part of the lands lyiug south
of the Greenville treaty line, and between what are known by the names of Roberts
and Ludlow's lines, both of which were run to ascertain the western boundary line of
the Virginia military reservation in the State of Ohio. In the year, A. D. 1810, about
14,000 acres of the land so sold by the United States were located upon by holders of
Virginia military land warrants, as laiHl within that reservation. Upon a part of these
loeatious patent8 have issued, and the entries upun the reHidue have never been withdrawn. In this way, the claims of the purchasers uniler the United States, and the
Virginia military locations, are brought in direct conflict. In t.h is controversy the
United States i8 interesteil as the original vm1dor, anf1, as such, in duty uounc1 to protect, and, in case of loss of title, to indemnifY the Government pnrcha.ser. From an
attentive examination of the facts in this case, aud previous legisla.tion upon the subject,, the committee are of opinion that Congress ought to quiet the title of the Government pnrchasers, by paying to the Virg·inia military claimants the value of the land
clairned by them. To put tbe House in possession of the reasons npon which this
opinion is fonnded, it wm be necessary to give some accouut of the origin of the title to
the lands in controversy, and of the legislative aud judicial proceedings that have been
had couceming them.
This r eservation had its origin h1 the cession of the country northwest of the river
Obio, by the Commonwealth of Virginia, to the United States. In the deed of cession
there is a st.ipulation that, in case the quantity of good laud on the southeast side of
the Ohio, in tbe now State of Kentucky, which bad ueen reserved by law for the Virgillia troops upon the continental establishment, should prove insufficient for their
legal bounties, the deficiency should be made up to said troops in goodland, to be laid
off bef'ween the 1·iz·e1·s Scioto and Little Miami, on tbe northwest side of tbe river Ohio, in
such proportious as had been engaged to tbem by the laws of Virginia. Not many
years afterward a deficiency of good land was found to exist in Kentncky, and locations were permittcil iu Ohio. In the year A. D. 1802, Israel Ludlow was directed by
the then surveyor general of the United States to run the western boundary line of
the military reservations from the source of the Little Miami to the Scioto River; and
he accordingl,v, after exploring the head-waters of the former river, run a line from its
source towards what he supposed to be the head-waters of the Scioto, as far as the
Greenville treat,y line, where he was prevented by the Indians from the fnrther prosecution of his survey. From that line to the head of the Scioto the country was then
Indian territory, and the committee can find no evidence that he made an aetual exploration of the head-waters of the Scioto, and presume none was made at that time.
In 1804 Congress passed an act dechtring that Luillow's line extended to the Scioto
should be the western boundary line of the reservation, in case Virginia should within
two years assent to it. Virp:inia omitted to give her assent, and, accordingly, the act
of Congress never took effect. From this time until the year 1tl12, no effort was ma.de
to establish the boundary. In the mean time the locations above mentioned wen~
made by the holders of military warrants. In the year 1812 the President was authorized, by act of Congress, to appoint three commissioners, to meet commissioners to be
appointed by Virginia, who were invested with full power and authority to ascertain,
survey, and mark the western boundary line of the military reservation between the
Scioto anfl Little Miami Rivers, according to the true intent and meaning of the deed
of cession, ~-.nd providing that Lndlo,v's line should he the bount1ary until a line
should be established. Commissioners accordingly met in the fall of that year; and
after having explored the head-waters of both those rivers, directed Charles Roberts,
their ~mrveyor, to run a line from the point ascertained by .t hem to he the sonrce of the
Little Miami to t·hat of the Scioto, which wlls done by him, the line so run 1Jeing
known uy the lJame of Roberts's line. After these explorations had bPen made, and it
having heeD ascertained that the head-waters of the Scioto were west of those of the
Little Miami, the commissio11ers ou t.he part of the Commonwealth of Virginia set up
a claim to rnn fi·om the source of the Sciuto to the month of the Little Miami, at its
confluence with the Ohio, thus embracing a large extent of country west of the Little
Miami, upon which the 11egotiation between the commissioners was broken off.
No effort on the part of either Government has since been made to establish this
boundary. In the case of Doddridge, lessee, 118. Thompson and Wright, lately decidecl
in the Supreme Court ?f the United States, the plaintiff derived title from a location
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made between Ludlow's a,nd Roberts's line, sonth of the Greenville treaty lin e, iu the
year 1810; this loca,tion hrwing lwcn made the same year, and nndt>r pn•cist>ly the
same circumstances with all the other locations between those lines. The <1t't'Pn tlant,
Thomp<:Jon, derived his title from the Uuitetl States as a purchaser under tlw Go\·Nnment. In that case it was agreed that Roberts's was the trne line; anrl n n<ler thi :-~
agreement the question to be decided by the court was, "whether a location made
prior to the act of 1812, west of Lud.low's line and between it and Roberts's line, was
valid and ought to prevail OYer the title made by the Government t.o t.he defendant,
Thompson." The court decided this question in the affirmative, and a recovery was
had for the plaii.tiff. This decision seems firmly to establish the ti1le of th<> Viq~inia
claimants, and they must prevail against the purchaser nnder the United States, unless
the admission of Roberts's being the trne line from the sources of those rivers was
erroneously made. The committee are satisfie(l that the admission wa"l correctly made,
aml that Hol>erts's, and not Ludlow's, is the trne line l>etween the heads of those ri vcrs.
1st. From tl10 f~wt that Ludlow did not run his line to the Scioto, having bePn arrested
in .his progress at the Greenville treaty line, a.l>ont three-fonrths of the way to the
Scioto, the source of which river the committee ar~ not informed was ever examiuetl
uy him; but the head-waters of that river were examined by the joint connnissioncrs,
who directed H.oberb;'s line to l>e rnn, both parties-the Unite<l States au<l the State of
Yirginia-l>eiug represented nt the time; while, on the other hand, the examination of
it. l>y Ludlow, if ever made, was ex parte, Virginia haYing llO agoncy in tlw matter.
The head-waters of the Scioto must thert'fore l>e lH'<'Snmetl to he at the point of the termination of Roberts's survey. Both Ludlow's and I{obPr-ts's lines commence at, or ver.v
near, the same point, on the same l>ranch of the Littl(~ Miami. The Indian title to this
part of the country having been extinguished before Lndhnv's survey, the sources of
the river, from which he l>Pgau to run, were without llonbt examine(} by him, and
were afterward examined by the commissioners as above stated. Nor do the committee
s<>e anything in the documents to themrefern.ltl to change th<>ir opinion a:s to the correctness of the li11e estal>lishe<l by the said commissioners. There is therefore 110 just
gromul of dispute about the source of this river. But, if the correctnes:-> of Rol>crts's
line were even doubtful, a question wonltl still arisP, whether Congress has uot gone
too far, by its legislation in giYing a s;:.nction to tlutt line, now to rece<le. Congress,
l>y a. law passed in 1818, (leclared that Lntllow's line, until otherwise dirccte<l, as far as
the GrPeuville treaty line, and from the GreCJlYille treaty line to the sonrce of the
Scioto, Roberts's line, should be unconditionally the "-~~stern l>onndary of the Virginia
reservation. Since the passing of that act, it is quite certain Congress conl<l uot affect
entries madP l>etween Ludlow's and H.oberts's line, aboYe the Greenville treat,y line,
aucl so much of Hoberts's line is at least bin<ling npon the United States. A direct
acquiescence in the correctness of Roherts'R line is, in the opinion of the committee, to
be found in the act of the 26th of May, 1824, passed immediatdy aftt'r tlH' abovementioned decision of the Supreme Court, in the ease of Do(ldridgt', leHsee, 1'8. Thomp:son and 'Vright. That act" directs the Presid.eut of the United States to aseertain
the nnmber of acres, and, by apprais<>mcnt or otlwrwise, the \' alne thPreof, exclusive
of improvemeuts, of all such lauds lyiug between Ludlow's and H.oberts's lines, in the
State of Ohio, as may, agreeal>ly to the principles of a decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States in the case of Doddridge, leRs~e, rs. Thompson and ·w right, be
hdd l>y -persons under Virginia military warrants, ancl on wltat terms the holders will
relincptish the same to the United States, and that he report the facts to the 1wxt session
of Congress." As was remarked above, all the locations made l>etween these lines mentioned in this act rest upon the same principle, and ,-.,.ere made under the sanw circnm
stances, as that decided upon by the court. The committee regard this act as admitting
the validity of all such claims a.nd as further indicating tlw intention of Congress to
qniet the purchasers under the United States l>y obtaining a, rclinquislmwHt of title
ll'Om the Virginia military claimants. The lands so cla im ed were valned at $62,515 25,
aml application was made to the claimants to ascertain on what terms they wonld.
relinqnish their titles. A relinquishment in all cases, l>y paying the appra.i~;ed. value
of the lantl, was offered, except in the ca.se of the tract of about 700 acres, recovered
hy Doddri(lge, which he proposed to relinquish on paying; to him the sum reeeiYetl by
the United States from the sale of it, aml interest from that flate.
The committee, from a view of all the facts in the case, think it an ~1ct of justice to
the purchasers under the United States, against soUJe of whom snits are now pemling,
to quiet them in their titles to their lands, upon ruo:st of which, it il-l understootl, they
have made great and very valual>le improvements; and in pnrsuance of what the,r
deem to be the intention of the act of lH:-?4, have reported a bill for their relief.
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·we, the undersigned, appointed by the President of the United States, pursuant to
au act of Congress passed tlle 26tll day of May, 1824, to appraise and ascertain tllc
value of the lands, exclusive of the improvements thereon, lying between Ludlow's
anc1 Robe1'ts's lines, in the State of Ohio, which have been sold by the United States,
and which are claim~d hy perHons unoer Virginia military warrants, have attended to
the duties assigned us by said act, and yonr instructions hearing date the 18th day of
June, 1824; and tlley now submit for the consideration of the President the following
report:
We, the undersigned, met on the husiness of our appointment in the town of Springfield, Clarke County, Ohio, on the 24th of August last past, and thence proceeded to
make an actual examination of the laud above referre<l to; that is to say, the lan<l
contained in survey No. 6,H12, entered in the name of Duncan ~rArthur, 'Ye estimated at
$4 50 per acre; the lano contained in survey No. 6,91:1, entered in the name of John
and Matthew Hohson, we estimated at $2 2:> per acre; in survey No. 6,614, entered
in the name of John and M:.ttthew Hobson, we estimated at $4 per acre; in survey No.
6,915, entered iu the name of John and Matthew Hobson, we estimate<l at $2 50 per
o.1cre; in survey No. 6:919, l'ntered in the name of Duncan M'Arthur, we estimated at
$4 50 per acre; iu survey No. 6,927, entered in the name of Abraham Bo' •man, we
estimated at $5 per aero ; in Stu'\'ey No. 6,9.22, entered in the name of ,J obn and
Matthew Hobson, we estimated at $6 per acre; in survey Nos. 6,923 and 6.926, entered
in. the uame of John and Matthew Hobson, we estimated at $2 per acre; in survey No.
6,928, entered iu the llmue of Abraham Bowiuan, we estimated at $2 25 per acre;
in survey No. 6,U29, entered in the name of Abraham Bowman, we estiwated at $3 50
per acre.
And also, upon examination and actual survey, we find that survey No. 6,928 does
110t int(lrfere with section 36, towuship 5, and range 13; aud we further ascertained that
the southeast comer of sectiou 36, towuship 5, range 13, lies thirty poles north of the
uorth boundary of survey No. 6,92H.
\Ve further state that Aaron L. Hnnt, whose account is herewith inclosed, was by ns
employed to perform the necessary surveying required iu examining the aforesaid lands ;
which is respectfully submitted.
·
JONAH BALDWIN,
DAVID HUSTON,
WILLIAM WARD,

CommissionCI's.
Pnr'3nant to instructions from the General Land Office, bearing oate August 31, 1824,
we beg leave to snhmit t.he following·report:
That, upon actual view and examination of the lands covered by entry No. 7,619,
mentione\1 in said instructions, we e::;timated the value of the same at $:3 per acre;
which is respectfully submitted.
JONAH BALDWIN,
DAVID HUSTON,
WILLIAM WARD,

Commissioners.
OCTOBER 20, 1824.
GEOHGE GHAIIAM,

Commissioner of the General Lancl Office of the United States.
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GENERAL LAND 0FFICE 1 Decmnbm· 3, 1824.
SIR: I inclose you a copy of the report made by the commissioners appointed in
pursuance of an act of the last session of Congress to value those lands lying between
Ludlow's and Roberts's lines, which were cl.aimed under titles derived from Virginia
:military warrants, and which had been sold by the United States.
I also inclose a. statement showing the valuation of the lands contained in each
militar~7 survey, as reported by the commissioners, and the prices at which these la.uds
respectively lmve been sold, so far as the quantities could be calculated from the plats
in this office. From this statement it will appear that of the 14,075 acres of land, valued hy the commissioners to he worth $6:t,515 35 at present, 1,864.68 acres sold at $4
per acre, 11,614.32 sold ~Lt. $2 per acre, and 59tl acres remain unsold. The unsold lands
bave been valued by the comlllissioners to he worth $1,666 91, and the purchase money
of the l::tnds sold amounts to $30,679 36, of which sum it is estimated t~at $28,676
have been paid. These la.nds were sold in small quantities, at different periods from
the year Hl04 to 1817, and no satisftwtory calculation can be made of the interest which
would accrue on the different payments without an accurate resurvey, showing the
1n·ech;e interference of the public surveys with each of the military surveys.
From a general view of the subject I shonl<l presume that the gross amotnt of interest which wonl<l he demaJHtahle by the individual purchasers in the event of the lo.ss
of their lands might be estimatcll to be equal to twelve years' interest on the amount
of the purchase money. Assuming this data, the following results will he exhibited:
The amount of pnrchase money __ .. _.......... ________________ . _____ .. __ $30, 679 36
Twelve years' iuter<'st on that amount. ___ .. _._. __ .......... __ ...... _-.. 22, 0 9 14
'J98 acres unsold, valnecl at ..... _... _..... ____ .. __ ........ ____ .. ____ ... _ 1, 6156 91

Total . ____ ...... _____ ..... _. __ .... _.... _.. - - _- ... - . _- - - . - - - .. - - . - 54,435 41
14,075 acres, valued by the commissioners at ...... _.. _.. _- .... _..... __ - _ 62,515 25
Difference ____ . _.... ____ .. __ ... _... __ ... _..... _. _.... _ .... _. _____ .

8,079 84

To ena.ble the President to make to Congress the report required by the act of the
last session, I have to req nest that yon will, as soon as practicable, iuform me what
portion of the lauds valued by the commis ioners you claim, and upon what terms you
will relinquish to the Unitell States such claim.
I am, &c.,
GEORGE GRAHAM.
P. S.-Mr. Doddridge has proposed 'to relinquish his claim for the original purchase
money with interest.
The Hon. DuNCAN McARTHUR,
House of Representatit•es.

No.5.
\VELLSBURG,

BRooK CouRT-HousE,

VIRGL.TIA,

November 15, 1824.
DE.m SIR: Although the persons appointed by the President to l'eport the value of
the lauds recovered by me in the suit of Doddridge's lessee vs. Thompson and Wright,
and otlier lauds similarly situated, have, as I suppose, long since discharged that duty,
I am ignorant how they have reported. The President is also directed to report on
what terms we will release our claims. I am only interested in the 700 acres I recovered, which I am led to believe contains a considerable surplus quantity of acres. The
officers of the Unitetl States entered on these lands many years since, and surveyed and
sold them as public lands. I believe mine was all sold, part at four dollars and part at
two dollars per acre. I know not the respective quantities sold at the above prices.
I am not desirous to take benefit by the lauor of others, and propose to relinquish my
claim upon receiving from the Government what the purchasers paid to it, with interest from the payment to the Government until I am paid. This will place the purchasers in security, and will leave the Government where it would have been in relation
to this business if its officers had not fallen into the error they did fall into. 'fhe act
of the Government's officers in snrveying these lanlls and selling them as public property, together with the refmml of the former Commissioner to grant the other patents
on a regular application made by General McArthur, threw such doubts on the title as
to place these lands completely out of the market at a time when the minimum price
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of pnhlic lnnc1A, good n,nd bac1, was two dollars. The ~mhscqnent rcdnction onght not
atf,•et n:s, uecau:se it was not onr fault l.mt the act of Government, which prevented
a ~ah' whe11 tlle price of good land iu tha,t country was at least three-foltl wlmt it now is.
If it ue 11ot improper or too mnch tronble, would yon inform me what my land has
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YaltJl•(l at~

Be goo<l enough to ·lay this before the President.
P. DODDRIDGE.
The

CmnussiO~En

of the General Laucl Office.

No.6.
\VASIIIXGTOX CITY, December 6, 1824.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the rec<'ipt of yonr favor of the :3<1 instant,
"·itu the copy of the report of the commissioners appointed in pnr:snance of an act of
tlw last s(•r-;sion of Cougress to valne the lauds lying between the lines of Ln<llow and
Roberts, claimed hy virtue of locations made upon Virgiuia ruilihtrj" lall(l wa,rrants,
and sold by the Uuitcd States, and your statement showing the valuation of each military snrvev, as reported by the said comutissioners .
. In an:swer to that part of yonr letter which asks information as to the portion of
these lands which I claim, and upon what terms I will relinquish them to the United
States. I can state that I claim the whole of the lan!l embraced in the first rt>port of
the commissioners af(>resaid, with the exception of survey .No. 6,927, of 700 acres, sold
a.U(l conveyed uy me to Philip Ducldridg .·; which is 13,:375 acres, va1ned at $50,940 :25.
My title papers will !Je exhibited at the General Land Office whenever reqnired.
I am willing to transfer or relinquish these la,mls to the Pmted States fin· the amount
at which they were vttlued by t.he commissioners.
DUNCAN 1\fcARTH"C'R.
GEORGE GRAH.Dr, Esq.

No.7.
HEYXOLDS, Plaintiff in Error, ~
rs.
Opinion of Snp. Court.
McAnTnun, Deft. in Error.
This is a writ of error to a judgment rendered by the supreme comt of Ohi1> for the
connty of Champaign, in n,n ejectment, in which the leHsee of Dnncm1 1Ic.Arthur was
plaintiff', and Johu Reyuolds was defendant. The plaintiff claimed the latHl i11 controversy under a patent,, issued on the 12th day of October, 1812, fonncle<l on an entry,
made iu the year 1810, on a military laud warrant, granted by the Sta,te of Virginia,
for services during the war of the Revolution, in the Virginin line on continental
est a ulish lll('lJ t.
The title of the defendant is thns stated: The land was sold by the United States at
their land office in Cincinmtti, in the yeaT 1805, to Henry Yann:eter. It reverted to the
Unitefl Stat<'S in the year 1813, on account oft he non-payment of the purchase money,
and was again sold during the same year, at the same office, to Henry Vanmeter, to
·whom a certificate of sale was issued, w'hich he aft.erward transferred to the defelHlant,
John Reyuolcls.
The venliet and judgment were in favor of the plaintiff in the State conrt. At the
trial t,he counsel fin· the defendant moved the court to instruct th<• jnry on several
points made in the cause, and except~u to the refusal of the court to give these. i ustructious. The jndgment of the State court, having !Jeen against a title set up under several acts of Congress, is brought before this conrt by writ of error, that the con traction
pnt on tlwso acts by that court may be reexamine<l. The inqniry will be whether the
court ought to have given any one of the instrnctions which were l'CCJUired.
The several prayers for this purpose w1ll be considered in the ord.er in \Yhich they
were made.
1st. The first instruction askeil is, "That the lnm1s \Yest of Ludlow's line, east of
Roberts's line, ar1d south of the Indian boundary liue, htHl been withdrawn from appro})riation under aml by virtue of military htnd warrants prior to the y<>ar 1810; and
that, as the same ha,d, pursuant to the acts of Congn·ss in suc b ease made an<l provided,
been directed to be surveyed and sold, and hatl ncconlingly been snn·e;~·ed and sold to
the defell(lant prior to the year 1810, the plaiutift':s pateut is void, aml their verdict
ought to he for the defendant."
This motion does not question the bounds of the lands reserved br Virginia for military bounties; bnt, ~upposing the tract of country west of Ludlow's line. east of
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Roberts's lin<"~ and south ofthe Indian boundary line, to be within tl1at reserve, nsks the
court to s~ty that Congress had, prior to the year 1810, when Mr. McArthur's entry was
made, withdrawn it from appropriation under a.nd by virtue of military land warrants.
Before deeiding on the propriety of refusing or granting tllis prayer, it will be necessary to review the legislation of Congress on this subject.
The act of the 9th of Juue, 1794,* taken in connection with the reserv::ttion in favor
of their officers and soldiers, contained in the deed of cession made by Virginia, unquestionably subjected the whole of the military reserve to the satisfaction of those warrants for which thp, reserve was made. Had Cougress, previous to the year 1810, withdrawn that portion of this reserve which lies between the line run by Dudley Ludlow
and that. run by Robert.s, from its liability to be so appropriated~
So early as the year 1785, Congress passed "an onlinauce t for ascertaining the moclc
of disposing of lauds in the western territory," in which, for the purpose of secnring to
the officers anu soldiers of the Virginia line ou continental establishment the bounties
granted to tlH'm by that State, it. is ordaiued ''that no part of the land bet,ween the
rivers ca lle(l Little Miami and Scioto on the north west side of the river Ohio be sol(l,
or in any manner alienated, nntil there shaJl first lHwe beeu laid off and appropriated.
for tbe s~tid officers and soldiers, and persons claiming under them, the lands they are
entitled to, agreeaLly to the said deed of cession and act of Congress accepting the
same."
The scrupnlons regard which this clanse, in the ordinance of Ma,y, 1783, manifests to
this condition made bj' Virginia in her deed of cession, is the more \Yorthy of remark,
because at that time no suspicion was entertained that the military wnrrants of Virginia would eover the whole tenitory; and it was even douutell, as the legislation of
Congress shows, whether any part of that territory would be required for them. Even
under these circumstances, Congress declared the determinat.iou not to sell or alienate
any land between the Scioto and the Little Miand.
In May, 1796, Congress passed "an act providing for the sale of the 1anfls of the
United States in the territory northwest of the river Ohio, and above the month of
Kentucky River." :j: The 2d section enacts "that the part of the said lands which has
not l>eeu already conveyed, &c., or which bas not been heretofore, ancl during the
present session of Congress may not be nppropriated for satisfying military land bounties, and for of lin· pu1·poses, shall be divided," &c.
This law, t,hen, fi·om which the whole power of the survesor general is derived, excludes from l1is general authority all lands previously appropriated for military land
bounties, and tor other purposes; and consequently excludes from it the lands between
the Scioto and the Little Miami. In May, 1800,~ Congress passed an a.ct to amend the
act of 1796, which enacts, "that, for the disposal of the lands of the UnHed States
directed to be sold by the original act, there shall be four land offices established in the
said territory." The places at which these land offices shall be fixed are designated in
the act, and t.he district of country attached to each is described. One of these is Cincinnati. The place at which the lands in controversy were sold, and the district attached to it, is that below the Little Miami. It is perfectly clear, from the language
of this act., that it extends to those lands ou1y which were comprehended in the act of
May, 1796; and that uo one of the distrkts established by it comprehends the land iu
controversy. Any genera.l phrases which may be found in the law must, according to
every rule of const.nJCt,ion, be limited in their application to those lands which the
original act authorized the surveyor general to lay off for the purpose of being sold. If
he stuYeyed any lands to which that act does not extend, he exceeded his authority,
and the snrvey is not sanctioned by law. If laud thus snrveyecl by mist.a.ke has been
solfl, the sale was not authori7.ed by the law under color of which it was made.
The counsel for the plaintiff in error has pressed earuestly on the court the grants
ruade to John Cleves Synnnes, aud to the purchasers under him. \Ve are not sure that
the argument on t.his point has been clearly understood, and have therefore examined
that t.i·ausaction, in order to discover its intluence, if it can have an~r, on the question
now under consideration.
In 1787, Jolm Cleves Symmes applied to Congress for a grant to himself and his associates, of the lands lying within the following limits, viz: "Beginning at the month of
the Great Miami H.iver; thence, running up t·he Ohio, to the mouth of tlle LittleMiarui
River; up the main stream of the Little Miatni River to the place where a due west
line to he coutinued from tlw western termination of the northern boundary line of the
grant to Messrs. Sargent, Cutler & Co. shall intersect the said LitUe Miami River;
thence due west, continuiug the said western line, to the place where said line shall
intersect the main branch or ~Stream of the Great Miall!.i; thence down the Great
Miami, to the place of beginning."
In consequeuce of this petition, a contract was ent,ered into for the sale of one million of acres of land, to begin on the bank of the Ohio, twenty miles along its meanders, above the mouth of tlle Great Miami; thence to the mouth of the Great Miami;
*2ll U. S. L., 440.
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thence np that river, to a place where a line drawn due east will intersect a line drawn
from the place of beginning, parallel with the general course of the Great Miami, so
as to include one million of acres within these lines and the said river; all(} from that
place, upon the said Great Miami River, extending along such lines to the place of
"beginning; containing, as aforesaid, one million of acres.
The language of this contract does not imlicate any intention on the part of Congress to encroach on the military reserve which the ordinance of May, 1785, then in
full force, bad exempted from sale or alienation.
In 17Y2* Congress, at the request of John Cleves Symmes, passed an act to alter this
contract in such a manner that the land sold should extend from the mouth of the
Great Miami to the mouth of the Little Miami, and be bounded by the river Ohio on
the south, by the Great Mi::tmi on the west, by the Little Miami on the east, and by a
parallel of latitude on the north, extending from the Great Miami to the Little Miami,
so as to comprehend the proposed quantity of Olle million of acres. The lands theu
which might be granted to John Cleves Symmes in pursuance of this act of Congress,
lay between the Great and Little Miamis and were to lie below the Little Miami: the
Scioto is above that river; so tlutt Congress conlflnot have intended that this grant t0
Symmes should interfere with the military reserve.
On the :30th of September, in the year 1794, a deed was executed in pursuance of the
act of 1792, conveying to John Cleves Symmes that tract of land beginning at the
mouth of the Great Miami River, and extending from thence along the river Ohio to
the month of the Little Miami River, bounded on the south by the river Ohio, on the
west by the Great Miami, on tlw east by the Little Miami, and on the north by a parallel of la,t.itude to be run from the Great Miami to the LHtle Miami, so as to comprehend the qnantity of 311,682 acres of land. It is obvious that t.his patent docs not
interfere with the mihtm·y resen·e. Bnt John Cleves Symmes had sold to several persons, who purch:tsed in the confidence that he wonld comply with his coutract for one
million of acres, and be enabled to convey the lands sold to them.
In March, 1799, Congress passed an ac't declaring that any person or persons, who,
before the first thlJ. of April, in the year 1797, had made any contract, in writing, with
J. C. Symmes, for thl:' purchase of lands between the Great Miami an<l Little .Minmi
Rivers, whil'l1 are not compreheuded in his pateut dated the 30th of S 'ptc>mber, 1794,
shall be entitled to a preference in purchasing of the United States all the lall(lS so
contracted for, at the price of two 1lollars per acre>.
In :\larch, 1801, Congress passed an act extending this right of prei~mption to all
persons who had, previous to the 1st day of Ja,nnary, 1800, matle any contract in
writi11g with the sai1l J. C. Symmes, or with auy of his associates, for the purchase of
lands bt'tween the Miami Rivers, within the limits of a survey made by Israd LlHllow,
in conformity to an act of Congress of the 12th of April, 1792. The provisions of this
act are supposed to contemplate the survey an<l sale of the buds which had lwen soltl
to J. C. Symmes, uetwecn the Miami Hi vers, in like manner as hatl been 1n·eserilwcl
for other lands lying above the month of the Kentucky, by the acts of 1796 and 1t300. The
right of preemption was limited to lands within Israel Lm11ow's survey; but that survey contained less than 600,000 acres, <tnd the contract of Symmes was for one million
of acres. Congret's therefore resumed the conshlemtion of this subject, and in May,
1802, extPnded this; right of preemption to all those who hall purchased from J. C.
Symmes huds lying between the :\1iami Rivers, and without the limits of Ludlow's
snn·ey. It cannot be doubted that tltis right of preemption, allowed to the purchasers
under J. C. SJ·nnues, \Yas limited to lands lying between the Miami Rivers, and lying
within this contract. Congress conM n ever have intended that this contract Hhould
interfere with the military reserve. That reserve was of lands lying above the Little
Miami. The sale to Symmes was of Jands lying below tha,t river. It was made while
an onlinance was in full force, declaring the resolution of Congress not to ali<'mtte any
part of that reserve. Their contract was made in sn bordination to that ordinance, and
cannot have been intended to violate it. The terms of the contract do not purport to
viola,te it. The land sold to Symmes, and the preemption rights allowed to tile pnrchasc>rs nnder him, arc so described as to fnruish uo gronnd for the opinion that Congress could have suspected them to interfere with the military rese'rve. If the Scioto
and the Great Miami, contrary to all probability, should take such a direction as to
produce a po sible interference between the lauds sold to Symmes and tlw reserve
\vhich Congress had declaretl its resolution not to alienate, some difficulty might possibly arise in a case \Yhcre one of the partiPs claimed under a military warmut, and
the other nndeT a preemption certificate. But that is not the case. The title of the
plaintiff in error is nuder a purchase made a,t a sale of the lawls of the United States
at Cincinnati, by Henry Vanmeter, who is not stated to have held a preemption certificate, or to have been a purchaser under S,\'mmes. The instructions which the conrt
was asked to give are that the laud between the lines of LtHllow and Hoberts ha1l been
withdrawn from appropriation under, all(l by virtue of, military laud \Yarrants, previous to the year HUO. This withdrawal is not in express terws, but is supposed to be
... 2d U.S. L., 270.
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implie(l from a direction to survey the Ja.nds between the Great aJHl Little Miamis,
which had been e.·emptcd from the operation of the acts of 1736 and 1800, under the
idea that they were comprehended in the contract with Symmes. Congress could not
'nspect that the land to be surveyed nuder this htw could interfere with the lands
lying between the Little Miami and the Scioto; and, consequently, cannot have
intended by this act to vary the bonudar;y of the military reserve.
It has been Y<'ry trnly observed, that all the 1aws on this subject should he taken
together. The cm11lition inserted iu the deed of cession of Virginia, 'vhich I'eRen-es the
land lying between the Little Miami and the Scioto for thq purpose of satisfying the
warrants grante<1 to the offlcf'rs and Roldiers of that Statf'; the ordinancf' of May, 1785,
t1eclaring that no part of that resPrve shonlcl be alienated; the contract -with Symmes
for the :,;ale of lauds lying bt>tween the two :\Iiamis; the acts relative to prei:mption,
and which directs the ~nrvey a nil sale of the la1111s lying uetwcen the ~1iallli~, without
any allusion to thP military llistrict, mnst he taken into view at the same time. It is,
we think, impossible to l,Pl.ieve that Congress snppoRed Hself, wlwn directing the survey am1 sale of 1mH1s between the Great an(l Little :Miamis, to ::tbridging or altering the
bonnus of a (listriet whil'l1 Virginia had 1·eservetl in the deed of cession hy which the
<'Onntry northwt>st of tlH' Ohio ha(1 bef'n convcye<1 to tlw Unite(l i::itateH.
\Vhen Cougn'HH dt'Kig11c<l to act on this snhjt'et, the purpose was ('xpres;;c(l, and overtun's were ruade to the othPr pnrty of the compact, to obtain her coiiperation. In exet·nting the act of :\lay, 1800, tlw Ktuvt>yor general h:u1 caused a, line to IJe run from what
he snppo:::;e<l to bt> tlH' sonret' of the Little :\liami towanl what he supposcll to he thesource of the Scioto, whh·h is the line denom~nated Ludlow's and sm·v<·yed the lands.
west of that line in the uwmH'r prescrilwd by the act of Congress.
In March, 1~0-t,* Congrp;;s pass<'<1 an act establishiug that line as tlw w<•stem houll(1ar,y.of the reservl' 1 proYide<1 the 1-:ltate of Virginia shoul(l, within two y('ars after the pnssage of the act, aec<'tlo to it.. Virginia <lid not acc<'de to it.
In 1812, t Congress mad<' another efi()rt to estaulish this line. The Presid<'ll t was
authoriz<'cl to appoint commh;sioners to meet others which should be appointe<l by Virginia, who w<>rc to a~Tee on the western line of the military reser-ve, al1(1 canso the same
to be snrveyctl and marke<l ont. These commissioners met, and, after ascertaining th~
sonrces of the two rivers, employed :\Ir. Charles Rouerts to survey an(1 mark a line from
t.lw sonrce of the one to the source of the other. This line is called Roberts's line. The
Virgiuia commissiouers, however, refused to accede to this line. This act provided that
nutil an ngreement shall tn ke place between the commissioners, the line designatctl in the
act of 1804, which is Ludlow's, should IJe considered a1Hl held as the propPr honndan~
lin(', This enactment is provisional and pwspective.
'
In 18t8,t Congress pa<;seu an act declaring that, from the som·ce of the Little ~1iami
to the Indittn uoundary line, eshtblished by the tre~Lty of Greenville, Ludlow's line sbonl!l
be consideret1 as the western boundary of the military re:-;erve, until otherwise directed
by l~tw; a.nd that, from the said Inflian bomHlary line to the source of the Scioto river,
the line run by Charles Roberts shall he so considered. ..When we review the whole
lt>gislation of CongrPss on this subject, we think the conclusion inevitable thnt iu the
nets of 1801 ~tu<11802 which have been cited the legislature did not consider itself as
altering the lwnndary of the military district, or as withdrawing, before the yettr 1810,
any part of the tenitor~' 1ying between the Little Miami and tlw Scioto, from beino·
0
a ppropriatet1 by the military lmH1 warrants granted by the State of Virginia.
If those acts have this effect, it is one which was not intended. Before a court can
he rcqnire<l to declare tlw law whieh would arise between conflictiug statutes of this
character, the fact that they do conflict ought to be clearly established. The counsel
for the plaintiff in error has argnecl this part of the case as if the fact was estaiJl ished ;
as if a line dmwn from the source of the Little Miami to the source of the Big Miami
wonld iuclntl(' the latH1 bet,ween Lndlow's line and tha.t of Roberts; and this court has
t.hns fitr treated the question as it has been argued. Bnt this fact is not established in
this causP. It is not among the facts agreed hy the parties. Nor was the State court
reqnestPcl to inKtruct the jury, that, if they should fiud the lam1 west of Ludlow's, and
Past of H.oberts'R line, to lie between the Little and Big :Miamis, or within Symmes's purchase, "that it had been withtlrawn from appropriation, under and by virtne of said
military land wmTautR, prior to the year 1810;" am1 that M'Arthur's pateut was con~o~t•qneHtly void. The court was not required to state the law hypothetically, as beiug
depen<lt>ut. on the fact, but to assume the fact, a11(1 to Htate the law positively npon that
assumption. The reconl, we think, did not authorize the court to consider tllis fact as
established, mHl to withdraw it from the jnry. There is no error in refusing thiK
i 11 strnction.
:ld. The counsel for the defenda.nt then asked the conrt to instruct the jnry that, a1-1
t,he second section of the act of Congress of the llth of April, 1818, declares, "that,
from the sonrce of the Little Miami river to the Indian boundary line established uy
rbe trt•aty of Greenville, in 1795, the line designated as the westerly bonntlary liue of
*3d U.S. L., 592.
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the Virginia tract by au act of Congress passed on tile 23d (la)· of March, 1dO~. e utitlL'<l
'An act to ascertain the boundary of the lantls reserved by the State of Virgiuia,' &c ..
&c., shall be considered and halcl as such nntil otherwise directed by law," and as tht)
said boundary line was run by Ludlow, under the dirccttons of the ::;m·veyor General,
pursuant to an act of Congress entitled "An act to extend and continue in force the
provisions of an act entitled 'An act giving a right of preFmption to certain persons
who have contracted with John Cleves Symmes, or his associates, f<>r lauds lyiug between the Miami ri vcrs, in the territory north west of the Ohio, and for other purposes .'
approved May 1, 1~02, antl offered for sale at public auction at thl' land office at Cincinnati, pursnant to the act, entitled 'An act making provision for the disposal of the
public lands in the Indian Territory, and for otlwr purposes,' approved March 26,
1804, must he construed as lmving relation hack to tlH' time the said recik<l act of 23d
of March, 1804, wnspassed, and had its effect; alld aR the defendant's patent is for lands
west of Lndlow's line, and south of the Greenville treaty line, and .is ha:st>Cl on au entry
made in 1810, on a Yirgiuia continental land warrant, which laud had been Hn tTPyed a,uil
~old to the defendant, pursuant to the act;; of Congress prior to the year 1810, the plaintiffs patent is Yoid, and their Yerdict ought to he for the defendant."
The prayer for this instruction i~ toumled on the as::;crtion that Ludlow's line "·as
rnu under the directions of the StuYeyor General pursuant to the act of Congres~ of
May 1, 1802, grauting preemption rights to purc:hasers from Johu Cle,·es Symmes, antl
that the land in contro,·ersy was sold pursuant to the act of March 26, 1804, makitw
JHOvision for the disposal of pnhlic lan<ls in Indiana Territory, and for other purposes~
If, by the 'IYOnls "pursuant to au act of C<)i}gress," as nsed in this prayer, it is intended
to say that. the boundar~- Iiue run by Ludlow was correctly run , as r eqnired by the act
of May 1, 1 ~02, and that tlte sale of the land in controversy was authoriz ed by the
act oi .March 26, 1t304, then the conrt is required to decide f~tets JJOt admitte<l by th e
parties, which arc proper for the consideration of tlw jury, and then to declare the law
arisillg npon those facts. If those wonls mean no more tlum that th e line was actuall,\·
run nuder tlw antlwrity of the Bun·cyor General, aml that th e land in contron~ rsy was
actually Roltl at the land office in Cincinnati l.>y the officers of Government, the question f~m·ly arises, \Yhat intlnencn have these fact~ on 1he right~ of the parties ? Do
the_v,, taken in connection with the act of the 2:~d of Man·lt, 1804, and of the 11th of
April, 181R, justify the inference which the conrt is asked to (}raw, that Uw act of 181'1
relates hack to the act of 1804, and takes effect from its date, so as to a\·oid a patcut
issued in October, 1812, Oll an entry and surYey made in uno?
It has ah·ead~r been stated that the act of the 23<1 of March, 1~04, estalJl ishes Ltt<llow·~
line, not absolutely, but on condition that Virginia shall assent to it, an(l that Yit·ginia
ucver did assent to it. It has also been stated, that in 1812 Congress authorized the
President to appoint commissioners, who should proceed, iu concert with such as might
Le appointed by Virginia, to run a line, which should constitute the wcHtcrn bouudar,Y
of the Virginia military r eserve. These commissioners di<l meet, ttnd did cause a lin<·
to be run from the source of the Little Miami to the source of the Bcioto. This is called
Hoberts's line. The commissioners of Virginia did not assent to this line, consequently
it is of no operation. The act of the 11th of April, 1818, declares that Ludlow's lin~!
shall he considered and held as the true western boundary of the Yirginia militar~'
reserve, until othenYise directed b~~ law. But from what time shall it he so considered
and held ? The language of the law is entirely prospecti ,-c. It i:s a principle which
has always been h eld sacred in the United States, that laws by .which human action i:s
to he regulated look forward, 11ot backwanl, and are never to be constrned retrospectively, unless the language of the act shall remler such construction indispensable.
No words are found in the act of 1818 which render this odious construction indispensable. The language is, that Ludlow's liue shall be considered and held; that is,
~:;ball in future be considered and bcltl as the true western boundary of that rescrYe.
That this was the understanding of the legislature is rendered the more probable from
the clause which relates to patents. It does not annul patents already issued, but declares tha,t no patent shall l1e granted on any location an<l survey that has or may he
made west of this line. Patents which have been granted are not affected directly by
the words of this law, and must depend on the preexisting acts of Congress.
'
The argument is that this act declaring that Ludlow's liue shall be considered and
held as the western boundary line of the re~erYe, until othcrwiRc directed by law,
proves that, according to tlw true construction of the deed of cession, this line is in
reality the true boundary, and, therefore, that all titles previously acquired to lands
lying west of this line are invalid.
·we cannot admit the correctness of this argument. That in the state of things
which existed in 1812 and 1~18, Congress might establish the westeru boundary of the
military reserve, was to affect titles thereafter to be acquired, is not questioned. Congress might fix a reasonable time " ·itbin which titles should he asserted, and might
anuex conditions to the exteusiou of this term. But to look back to titles already
a -:: quired-to declare by a law what was the meaning of the compact under which
t wse titles were acquired, is to cons trn e that compact, and to adjudicate in the form
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of legii>latioll; it, would be the exercise of a judieial not of n legislative power. This
constrnction cau never bL' ndmiUecl by the. conrt, unless it Lie rendered indispensable
by the language of tll<> act. 'Ve do uot think that the langnago of this net does require
it. If the langm\ge of the statute does not reqnire this constrnct.ion, neither does the
f~wt that Ludlow's line was rnu hy oruer ofthe SmTe,rer Genernl, and that the land iu
controversy was sold by the regular a.gents of GoYerumeut. These facts cannot, we
think, carry back the net of1818 to lb04, and give it a retrosp.ecti,-e operation.
We do uot inquire into the power of Congress to pass s11ch an act. There is undoubtedly much force in the argnment suggested at the bar, that the general power of
legislation which Congress could exercise OYflr the Territory northwest of the Ohio
passed to the new government when the Territory was en•cted into a State, and that
Congress retained only the power of a proprietor, with a eapaeit~~ ''to dispose of and
make allneedfnl rules and. I"egnlatious respecting the pro pert,\·." But H is unnecessary
to pursue this inquiry, because we are of opinion that this coustrnction is iuadmi~sibl(J.
The court, therefore, did right in r<>jeeting this prayer.
3d. The thir(1 instrnction asked Ly the defendant is in these words: "TI.Jat according to the trnc intent and meaning of the act and deed of cession from Virginia, to the
United States, aml the several acts of Congress relati VH to ti.Je sale of the pnblic lands
of the United States, the land lying between the rivers Seioto and Little Miami is
bounded by a line exteucli.ng fi·om the source or point of lantl farthest removed from
the mouths oft,hese rivers, from which the rain, descending on the earth, runs down
into their respectiYe channels, along the t.op of the ridges di dtling the waters of the
Scioto from the waters of the Great Miami, which empt.y into the Ohio below tlw
mouth of the Little Miami, as deliueated on the diagram returned by the county surYeyor for the defendant iu this cause; nud as the plaintiff's patent covers land west, or
withont the bo11ndary of the district so bounded as aforesai(l, as is based on au entry
on a Virginia contiuentallal)(:l warrant, which entry was made in the year 1810, aud
which said e11try and patent coYer land "·hich had, pnrsuant to the acts of Congress,
been smTeyed and sold to tho defoudaut, prior to the date of the plaintiff's said entry.
the plaintiff's ]l:ttent is void, and their verdict ought to lie for tbc defendant."
·
In the cai>e of Doddridge 1:s. Tho111pson et a!., this court sai(l that the territory lyin~
between two rivers in the whole country from their SOlHCe!; to their mouth, and tl
straight line ch'a \Yn fi·om the source of one ri \' er to the souree of the other, was eotJsidered in that case as furnishing the western lJonndary of the lands l~'ing between
them. One or both of the rivers may pursue such a, eonrse that a st.ra.ight line from
the sonrce of one to the som·(·c of the other mav cross one or both of them. Snch a
case may form an exception to t.he universal ap1;liMtion. of the straight line, :mel may
go far iu showing that no general rule ean be laid down which will fit every possil.Jln
case. But this obvions and reasonable rnle has been adopted by Congress, as well ns
by this court. The act of 1804 adopts the straight line. The act of 1812 obviously
contemplates a stra.ight line; and the act of 18Hi adopts Lndlow's line from the sonrct·
of the Little Miami to the Inclinnl.Joundary line, estal.Jlisheclat the treaty of Greenville.
and the line nm by Roberts, from the Indian boundary to the source of the Scioto.
_ The counsel for t.he defm1dant in the State court ahandonerl the rule adopted L,Y
Congress and Ly this court, hy 1aldng for his commencement "that point ·of laud which
is farthest removed fi·o111 the mouth of the Tespective rivers, and from which the rain
descending on the earth rnnH do\Yn into their respective channels," and to draw a line
from that point along the tops of tho TidgPs diYiding the waters of Scioto from tlw
waters of the Great Miami.
We feel some difficulty in comprehendiug the principle which was snggestecl and can
sustain this rnle. vVhy should a line drawn along the top of the ridges which divide
the waters of the Scioto fi·om those of the Great Miami coustitnte ti.Je true Loundary
of the conutry lying betweeu the Grea.t and the Little Miami? Wonld such a line
certainly lead to the sonrce of the Scioto, or t.o that of the Little Miami f vVe can
give no satisfactory answer to these inquiries. It is some objection, too, to this instruction, that the jnry would be much and unnecessarily perplexc(l in finding the poiut of
land farthest removed from the mouth of each riYer, and ±i·om which t.he rain descending on the earth runs down into their respective channels. If any point exists which
would fit aU parts of the description, and could Lie found by the jury, it is b~T no meanR
certain that such point '"ould be in a line which would mnrk the Lonndary of the comltrv bet\veen the two rivers.
The rule which the court was asked to lay down appears to us to be entirely arbitrary; and this prayer was properly rPjected.
4th. The fourth instruction htls been abandoned by the plaintiff in error.
5th. The proposition ou which the fifth prayer depends is, that the sources of the
two rivers must be ''at that · point in their respective channelH, at which, from the
union of several streams, sufficient water flows at an ordiuary stage on which to nav-igate small vessels loaded." This rule for at<cPrtaining the sonrce of a river is entirely
new in this conntr~~. A stream may acquire tlle name of a I'i ver \vllich is not navigable
in any part. A rin•r whkh is navigable may retain that nanw,ahove the l1iglwst nav-
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igable point. The meaning of wordt:i, as commonly used, must l1e changed before the
source of a Tiver can be confounded with its highest navigable point. The court did
not err in rejecting this prayer.
6th. The proposition on which the sixth prayer depends is, ''That the sources of the
two rivers must be considered as commencing at that point" in their respective channels from which the water flows at ~tll seasons of the year.
Is this proposition so invariably true as to become a principle of law~ w ·e think it
is not. A stream may acquire the name of a river, in the channel of 1vhicb, at some
seasons of extreme drought, no water flows. For a great portion of the year, parts of
a stream may flow in great abundance, in which, clnring a very dry season, we may
find only standing pools. It would he against all usage to say that tLc general source
of the river was at that point ili its channel from wLieh tLe water always flows. This
prayer, we think, ought not to have been granteu.
7th. Tbe seventh prayer depeuds on the propositiou that the sources of the two rivers must be :fixed at that point in their respective channels farthest removed fi·orn their
respective mouths, at which water is found at all seasons of the year."
If the terms of this proposition be taken accordiHg to their most obvious import, it
would seem to vary from the sixth only in this-that the sixth fixes the source of a
river at the point in the channel from which water flows at all seasons in the year,
while the seventh :fixes it at that point which is farthest ,removed fi·om its mouth, at
which water is fouud at aJl seasons. Understanding it in 'this sense, the proposition
would not raise the question, which of several was the main branch, but at what point
the source of that main branch was to be found. The remarks made on the sixth
prayer would apply with equal propriety to this, and the court would come to the same
conclm;ion on both. But we understand from the argument, tha,t the counsel for the
plaintiff in error intended by this prayer to furnish a rule by which tlw main branch
might be designated. That rule is, that the branch in whose channel water might be
found farthest removed from the month of the river is its main branch.
Is thii-:! proposition universa1ly true? That branch of a river which is entitled to the
appellation given to the main river, is a conclusion of fact, to be .drawn fi·om the evi- '
deuce in the cause. Consequently, no general rule can be laid down which will, in all
cases, guide us to a correct couclnsion. One of the forks may have retained the name
of the main river, in exclusion of the others. The Scioto and Miami are both Inuian
names; and if any one branch of either bacl received from the natives, and retaiued
exclusively, the name given the main river, that would have been the stream referred
to in the reserve contained in the dee(l of cession, although water might have been
found in a dry season of the year iR the channel of some other, at a greater distance
from the mouth of the river; or the white men who explored the country before the
<leed of cession was executed, may have :fixeu the name on some one of the branches
of the respective rivers.
·when France ceded to Great Britain all her pretensions to the country lying east of
the Mississippi, "from its source to the river Iberville," no man could have been so
extravagant as to assert that the source of the Mississippi was to be looked for through
all its branches, and fixed at that point in the channel of either in which water might
he found farthest removed from the mouth of the river . . The size of the rivers, and
the notoriety of the names by which they were designated, place the unreasonableness
of such a pretension in so strong a point of view, that we can scarcely bring ourselves
to suppose that there is any resemblance between the case put by way of illustra.t,ion
and that under consideration. And yet, what is the real difference in principle? If
one branch of a small river has, by consent, retained the name of the main river, in
exclusion of t,h e others, that branch must be considered, in the absence of other circumstances, as the true boundary intended by the partie~; in a deed which calls for the
stream by its 11ame. 'l'he fact may be less certain and less notorious, but, if it existsr
it must be followed by the same consequences.
If neither branch had notoriously retained the name of the ri vcr, the main braneh is
entitled to it. But the main branch is not necessarily that iu >vhose channel water
might be found at a1l seasons of the year at the point f~rthest removed from its month.
The largest volume of water is certainly one indication of the main stream, which does
not necessarily accompany that which the counsel for the plaintiff in error has selected
as the sole criterion by which it is to be determined. The length of the stream is
another. It is obvious that two branches may pursue such a course that the source of
the longest may be nearer the mouth of the river than that of the shortest.
We think the rule proposed in this prayer does not furnish a certain guide to conduct
ns to the source of the river; and therefore the instruction ought not to have been
given.
'
8th. The eighth prayer requires the court to instruct the jury that the source of each
river is at that point fart.hest removed from its mouth, from which the rain runs down
into its channel.
We cannot perceive in the rule which this instruction p10poses any principle which
will conduct us to tbe source of the main stream. Every objection to granting the
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seventh prayer applies with equal force to this. They need not be repeated. T he
court did not err in rejecting it.
The instructions to the jury for which the plaintiff applied to the State court are
some of them mixed questions, involving fact with law, and requi.ring the court to
decide the fact, and then to declare t.he law upon that fact. Others propose a rule a s
of universal application, to ascertain the ma,in branch of a river and the source of that
main branch, which would, unquestionably. in many cases mislead us. They propose
one single·circumstance, in exclusion of all others, as being the infallible evid~uce of
-a complex fact depending on a number of varying circumstances. The court very
properly refused to giye any of .these instructions.
This Court is of opinion that there is no error in th e judgment of the State court, aud
that it ought to b e affirmed with costs.

EXHIBIT D.
Suprem e Court, Octobe1· term , A. D.
D_-

UNCAN McAuTIIUR ~

vs.

Bl~NJA~HN

1 S~i5.

Action of debt.

\V. LADD.

STATE Ol!' Onro, Jefferson Connty, ss:
Be it remembered that heretofore, to wit, on the nineteenth day of September, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, came Humphrey H.
Leavitt, clerk of the court of common pleas for said county of Jefferson, and filed in
the office of the clerk of this conrt the original papers which were of files in this case,
together with a certified copy of the docket and journal entries in said court of common
pleas, whereby it appears that on the fourth day of June, A. D. 1827, the said McArthur
sued out of said court the following writ of summons against the said Ladd, to wit:
"STATE OF OHIO, Jefferson County, ss :
"'The State of Ohio to the sheriff of our county of Jefferson, greeting:
"We command you to summon Benjamin W. Ladd, if he be found i~ your county,
to appear forthwith before our judges of our court of common pleas, now sitting at
Steubenville, within and for the county of Jefferson, then in our said court to answer
unto Duncan McArthur of a plea of debt fifty thousand dollars, to the damage of the
said Duncan McArthur of one thousand dollars, as he saith. Hereof fail not, "Qut of
this writ and your service make due return.
"Witness the Honorable Jeremiah H. Hallock, president of our said court at Steubenville, this 4th day of Jttne, A. D. 18.27.
[sEAL.]
"JOHN PATTERSON, Clerk."
Indorsed on said writ are the words and figures following, to wit:
"This suit brought to recover the penaUy contained in an article of agreement dated
30th October, 1810.
"BENJAMIN TAPPAN,
"Security for costs."
And afterward, to wit, at the same term, came Henry Swearingen, sheriff of said
county, and made return of said writ with the following indorsement of his service,
to wit:
"JuNE 5, 1::327. Summoned by reading.
"HENRY SWEARINGEN, Shel'itf."
And thereupon the parties appear, and this cause is continued to the next term.
And afterward, to wit, at the October term of said court, in the year last aforesaid,
the parties appear by their attorneys and this cause is continued to the next term.
And afterward, to wit, at the April term, A. D. 1828, the parties appear by the i r
.attorneys and this cause is continued to the )lext term.
JUNE 2, 1828.-Defendant signs office judgment in want of a declaration.
AUGUST TERM, 1828.-The parties appear a.ud on motion the office judgment, signed
in this case in default of a deelaration, is set aside, and thereupon the plaintiff, by
Benjamin Tappan, his attorney, files his declaration in this cause in the words and
figures following, to wit:
Benjamin W. Ladd was summoned to answer unto Dnncan McArthur of a plea
that he render to him the snm of fifty thousand dollars which he owes to and unjustly
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detains from him; anu thereupon the ~;ai<l Dnncan ::\IcArthnr, by Beujamiu TaplHW, his
attorney, complains tor that whereas tllC said Benjamin \V. Ladd heretofore, to wit, on
the thirty-first day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ten, at Chillicothe, to wit,, at SteubenYille, in said county, by his certain writiug obligatory, sealed with his seal, amluow shown to the conrt here, the date whereof is on
the day and year aforesaid, acknowledged himself to be held and firmly bounu unto
the said Duncan in the saill smn of fifty thouaand dollars above demanded to he paid
to the said Duncan, which said writing obligatory was and is subject to a certain con<lition thereunto within, wherehy after reciting to the e1feet following, to wit:
)femoraodum of an agreement made anll entered into this 31st day of 0<'toher, in
the year of our Lord one thousand dght hundred and teu, hctwel.'n Duncan )lcArthur,
of Ross County, Ohio, of the one part, and Denjamin \V. Ladd, acting f(>r himself and
partner, .Joseph Ladd, and as agent of Thomas How<'ll, of tho Sta,te of Virginia, witnesseth, that the before-named Dn ncau ::\IcArthm· received from the said Ladtls allll
Howell Virginia continental militia, land-warrants and assignmeuts of warrants to tho
quantity often thousand acres, ·w hich he, the sai<l McArthur, was to locate and survey
immediately for the said Joseph alHl Benjamin W. Ladd aml Thomas llo,vell upon tho
following terms and conditions, to wit: the entries and survey were all to be made on
the west side of the line rnn by I~mllow from the head spring of the Little Miami
Hiver, to intersect Lmllow's north honn<lary line; which line, when produced, was
inteuded to strike the source of the Scioto River, and to he the clivilling line hetween
the Virginia mHitary and Congress lauds. All otl'ico fees, chain carriers, &c., were to
he paid by .Joseph aiHl Benjamin \V. Ladtl aml Thomas Howell. Duncan McArthm
"hould be entitled to one-fifth purt of the lantl so located, lmviug r<>spect in the division to quality, qnantity, antl situation, hnt it was to he uu<lcrstoocl that if from any
cause whatever the locations made nuder thi i':! contract by the sai<l l\IcArthnr for sai<l
Ladds and IJo·well sbonld not hold the land, then and in that caRe the sai<l McArthur
.Rhould not have any interest in or part of said warrants, but they should be exclusively
:Lnd entirely at the disposal of said Ladcls and Uowe11, provhlcd, nevertheless, that in
case Congress shouhl give other lands or money in lien of the land which should be
located by said :McArthur, it was to be understoo<l that the saitl :\fcArthur should have
l1is one-fifth 11art of all such lands or money; it '"as also exlH'<'Esly understood and
agreed upon between the parties thereto that each, in proportion to the interest that
he or they shonld haYe in the laud, shonl<l pay his or their proportionable part of all
expenses which might be incnrred in trying the validity of the locations to be ma<lo
by virtue of this agreement, whether in any court of lew>' or before Congress, &c.; and
the saill ::\-fcArthur in fact saith that after the ma.ldng of the sn.ill writiHg obligatory, to
wit, on the nineteenth day of November, in the year t'ighteen hnndretl an<l ten, at
Steubenville aforesaid, he, the said McArthur, ha<l recf'ivetl of the ~;ai<l Benjamin \V.
tlivers, to wit, nine Virginia military land-warrants, to loeate and Rmvey upon the
terms, conditions, and covenants in said writiug obliga.tory mentioned, three of which
warrants, to wit, warrant six thonsand nine hnmlre<l and sixteen, ca,lliug for three
hundred and fifty acres; warrant six thousamlnine hunclretl, calling for four hnllllred
and sixty acreR; and warrant six thonsun<l niue hundred awl l'ighteen, calling ft)l'
seven hundred and forty acres, W<'re by the Raid Dnncan , on the day :nHl year laRt
aforesaid, loClated aml surveyell for the saitl Benjamin vV. npou the lands lying west of
the line rnu by Lucllow, situate aml being in the count~- of Clark, in the State of Ohio;
and, also, two of which saitl warrants, to wit, warrant six thousand nine hnndred an<l
twenty, calling for three thousand fonr hnndre<l an<l fiyc acres an<l two-thirds of an
acre, and warrant six t.lwusand nine hnudrerl and twenty-one, calling for fonr thousand
two hundred and sixty-six acres aml two-thirds of ~tn acre, wer<~ by the saitl Duncan,
on the <lay and yea,r last aforesaid, located and sun-eyed for tlw saitl Benjamin \V.
npou the lands lying west of the line run l>y I~mllow, sitnate, lying, a111l being in the
('Ounty of Champaign, in said State; aml fonr of which sn,id " -arrauts, to wit, warran t
number six thousand nine hundred and thirty-one, for four lmndre<l aud sixty acres;
warraut numher six thousand nine hundred and thirty-three, fc)r four tltousanrl acres;
·w arrant number six thousand nine hundred a.ml thirt-y-four, for six hundred and sixtysix acres and two-thirds of an acre; and warra,nt number six thonsantl nine hundred
and thirty-five, for fourteen hundred and six acres and two-thirds of an acre, were by
the said Duncan, on the 20th of November in the year last aforesaid, located and surveye<.l for the said Benjamin W. upon the lands lying west of the line run by Ludlow,
situate and l>eing in the county of Logan, in said State, all of which sai(l warrants and
locations of lands so made as aforesaid amounted to the quantity of fifteen thousand
seven hundred and sixty acres and two-thirds of an acre of laud, of which said quantity the said Duncan became and was entitled, according to the tenor and efrect of the
said writing obligatory, to have three thousand one hundred and fifty-two acres of
said lands of great value, to wit, of the value of fifty thousand dollars. And the said
Duncan further in fact saith that in making the location aforesaid he, the said Duncan,
did necessarily expend and lay out for office fees, chain carriers, and other expenses in
an<l about locating the said warrants, a large sum of mo1wy, to wit, the snm of ten
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thousantltlollars of his 0\\"11 proper money.', a.nd has also laid out a1Ul c~penlleLl other
I:trge sums of mOJH'~· in trying the validity of the location so matle as aforesaid, h~·
Yirtne of the agreement as aforesaid, to wit, the fnrtlwr sum of twenty thonsa.ntl
dollars; and the said Duncan further in fact saith that he hath well a,nd truly pertormed antl kPpt all and singular the covenants in said writing oblig;:ttory on hi!-1 part
and hPhalf to he peri'ormP<1, and kt'pt ncconling to the tenor, effect, trne intent, anti
meaning of saicl writing obligatory. ~ eYcrthelPss, althongh the said locations so made
hy the sa,id Dnnf'nn, as n{in·psaitl, wrre gootl and Yalitl locationr.;, anrl wt~ll entitl(~a the
~'>aid L:Hlds and Ho\Hll to lwltl nncl thr saitl hn<ls hy a, gootl anrl intlisputahle title, yet
the saitl Duncan in fact saith that tlw 1-mitl Lnclds and UoweU <1itl not nor wonl(l,
:Llthongh often rrqnestPtl, pny t ht> :-;aitl 1·xpenses of locating the saitl wnrrants; nnd <litl
11ot nor ,-onl<l, althon~h oftt•n l't'IJHPSted, pay any part of the said e::qwn:-ws of trying
the Yalirlity of sn i<l l<wntions: antl thtl Rai<l Latltls all(l liO\Yell <li<l not nor wnnl<l,
<tlthongh o'ft<•n rt'<[nest<·<l. COli\"PY to 1h<• sai<l Dnnean the one-fifth or any paPt of tlw
l:tuds sn as [Lfort•snitl hy him loente<l, bnt, on thP <'ontrary thereof, tlw saiil Bnnjamin
\V., int<'n<ling to <lt>pri\·t• the sa,i<l Dnnl':m of his jn:-;t right aml intPI"<·:-;t in Raid lands,
aftennu·(l, to wit, on thP
<lay of
, in th~· ,Y<':1l' eight<'Pn lmndretl awl ('ighteon,
against. tho ·will :lll<l eonsPnt of th<· saitl Duncan, tll<l wit!Hlr:t\\" th:• saitl wan-.wts, an<l
aU an<lt•ach of th<•m so aforl'snitl located; bnt to pny the saitl snm of money, or any
p:ut tlwrt>of, and to convey the sai<l onp-fift,h part of saitl lnntls to tht' snid Duncan, tlle
-;ai<l L:ul<lH an<l IIowl'll, antl the sai<l BPnjamin \\T., have hitlwrto \Yholly IH'glectetl an<l
rdnl'ed, and r.;till doth neglPct and rl'fuse, to wit, at .Jt'Jfprsoa aforesaid, to the <lamage
of tlw sai<l Dnncan of tifty thonsand <lollars, "·hereby an a<'tion hn.th accrued to demand and lHt\"e of nn<l from the said Benjamin \V. the l"aitl stuu of fiftJT thousaml dollars
ahove <ll'm:w<ll'd. Yl:'t the said l3ruja,min \V. hath not, althongh oftpn requested so to
do, as yet paid the sai<l smn of fifty thonsand tlo11ars aboYe demandr<l, or any part
t!wreoi~ to tlH' said Duncan, Jmt ha,t.h hitherto wholly 1wglectetl and refm;Pd, antl Htill
neg](·cts nu:l r<'fnse.-;, to pa~· 1he same or :my part. tlwreof to the said Dnncau, .to the
dama,g·, of thP ~airl Dn111'an of one tlwn~:nHl dollars, <tiHl tlwrPfore he hringH his snit, &c.
BEXJ. TAPPAX, pro fJIICI'.
And thf'r<'npon tile ~aitl Latltl. by J. & D. L. Collier, his attomeys, filc·s his plea and
dt'llllll'l't'i' to saitl <lt•claration, in the words and figures following, to wit:

An<l thl' sai<l Benjamin \V. L:ultl, b~· .J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys, coHH'S and
defends the wronp; and injury when, &c., and Rays that the said suppose(} writing
obligatory in saiil <lPclaration lllPntimwd is not hi~ aC't mHl deed, and of this he puts
himsr~lf 11 pon th<' <'Otl!ltr.\·, -.b·.
.T. & D. L. COLLIER,
.·1ttorney8

for dfjendant.

Antl the :-;aill IL•ujmuin \V., by J. :tll(l D. L. Collier, his attomeyH, comrs aml defends
the wrong <tnd injnry when, &c., antl says tha,t the Raid declaration and the matters
therein contained, in manner mul form as the same are aboYe state<l and S<'t forth, are
not sufl.ieient in law for the said DmJCan to haYe or rnaint:tin his aforesa.id action thereof against him t.h<' sai<l Benja,min \V., and that he, the sai<l Benjamin \V., is not bound
by the law of the land to a.m;wer the same, an<l this he is ready to verify; \vherefore,
for waut of a snflicient declaration in this behalf, the sai<l Benja,min \V. prays jmlgment, aud that the said Duncan may he barred from haYing or maintaining his aforer..;ai<l action th:'rPof against him, &c.
.T. & D. L. COLLIER.
And aftt•rwanl, to "·it, at the same term, the parties are at issue to the court, on a
<lemmTt'r to the tleclaration, and the court having heanl the arguments of counsel are
of opinion that the <lcclaration is insufficient, the demurrer, therefore, is sustained, and.
jndgmPnt is rendered for the defendant for costs. The plaintiff, by his attorney, gives
notice of his intlllltion to appeal to the supreme court, and perfects his appeal by filing
his bond, aceordiug to law, on the 9th day of October, A. D. 1828.
And afterwa.rd, to wit, at October term, A. D. 18.29, of this court, the parties appear
and this cause is continued to the next term of this court.
An<l afterward, to wit, at the May term, A. D. 1830, of this court, the parties appear
hy their attorn<·ys, and are at issue to the court upon a demurrer to the plaintiff's
declaration.
Whereupon the argumC'nts of counsel being heard, on motion, leave is given to the
plaintiff to amend his declaration within six months, on payment of all the costs sinco
tiling the same ; costs to be paid within six mouths, and this cause is continued till the
next term.
And afterward, to wit, at the October term of this court, A. D. 1831, the parties appear, and the plain tift~ by his attorneys, files his amended declaration in the words aml
tigures following, to wit :
Benjamin \V. Lad<l was snmmo:1P1l to answer Duncan )fcArthnr of :1 plea tlwt he
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l'Cnder nnto him the sum of fifty thousand dollars which he OWl'S to and unjustly detains from him, and thercnpon the said Dnucan, b~T Tappan & Vinton, his attorneys.
complain~-; for that, whereas heretofore, to wit, on the 31st day of October, 1810, at Chillicothe, to wit., at Steubenville, in said county of Jefferson, by his certain writing
obligatory, sealed with his seal, amlnow shown to tlw court here, the date whereof is
the day and year last aforesaid, acknowledged himself to be held an<l firmly bound
unto the said Duncan in the said sum of fifty thousand dollars, al.>ove demanded to uP
paid to the said Duncan, which said writil1g obligatory was antl is snl.>jcct to a certain
condition in writing, being part and parcel thereof, to the effeet follo"·ing-that is to
say, that by an agreement entered into on the said :nst day of Octol.>er, A. D. 1810, lwtween the said Dnm·an McArthur, of the one part, all(l the snid Benjamin \V. Ladd.
acting for himself and partner, .Joseph Lalld, and ageut for Thomas Norvell, of the
State of Vil·ginia, of the other part, he, the said Dnncnu, did tlH•re receive from th1·
~:<aid Ladds and Non'ell continental military lawl warrants :m1l assignments of warrants, to the qnantit:v of ten thousan<l acreH, " ·bieh the said Dnucau wns to locate and
survey immediately for the said Joseph allll Benjamin ,Y. Ladd and Thomas Norvell,
upon the following terms and conditions, to wit, the entries and sun· cy~-; were all tout'
made on the west side of the line run b;v Ludlow, from tho head spriug of the Little
Miami River to intersect Ludlow's north honndary line, which line, when lH'Otlnced, was
intended to strike the source of tho Scioto JUver, and to be the (li vidiug line betwecJl
the Virginia military and Congress lands; all office fees, elwin-carriers, &c., were to be
paid by tho said Ladds and Norvell, tho sai•l Duncan to be cutitlNl to the one-fifth
part of the land so located, having respect, in the diYision thereof~ to quality, quantity,
and situation. But it was agreed that if~ fi·om any eause wllate,-cr, the locatim1s made
under said contract by said Duncan for said Ladds and Norvell should not holtl thl'
land, then and in that case the said McArthur shoul<l not h:t\'e :my interest iu or part
of said warrants, but said warrants shonlc1 be exclusively and c11tirely at the disposal
of said Ladds aml Norvell, 1n·ovi<.lcd that in case Congre:ss shonhl give other lands or
money in lieu of the lall(l which was to be so as aforesaid located by said l\fcArthnr,
then and in that case it was agreed that s:tid McArthur should have his one-fifth
part of all such lauds or moue;v. It was also agreed between the parties aforesaid,
that each, in proportion to the interest that he or they might or should haYe in said
lands, shoulu pay his or their proportionable part of all expense which might be incurred in trying the validity of the locations to be ma<le by virtue of said agreement,
whether in any court of law or before Congress; and it was also agreed before tbt·
parties aforesaid, that 'Yhatever warrants or assignments of warrants the sa ill Benjamin \V. Ladd shoulcl send on to the saill McArthur, iu al11lition to the quantity of ten
thousand acres mentioned above, and one thousaml acres more abo at the time of executing said writing obligatory handed to him, the said McArthur, he, the said McArthur, was to locate on the same terms and conditions herein above expressetl.
And the said Duncan McArthur in fact saith that after making the said w1·iting obligatory and in pursuance thereof, that is to say, on tho same clay and year last aforesaid,
the said Benjamin W. Ladd, at Chillicothe, to wit, at Steubenville, in said county of Jefferson, put into the band of the said McArthur, so as aforesaid to be located and surveyed, a large amount of warrants aml assignments of warrants, in a'ddition to the
said quantity of ten thousand acres and one thousand acres in said writing obligatory
mentioned, to have been received by him, the said McArthur, to wit : the quantity of
four thousand seven hundred and sixty acres and two-third parts of an acre, amount~
ing in all to the sum of fifteen thousand seven hundred sixty acres and two-third part.
of an acre, and which said additional quautity of 4,760t of warrants were then and
there receiYed and accepted by said McArthur on the terms and conditions, and for the
purposes above stated; anu the s::,tid Duncan McArthur in fact saith that, immediately
after the entering into said writing ol.>ligatory, aud the deliYering to him the said warrants aud assignments of warrants, he, the said Dnneao, proceeded with all reasonable
diligence to the office of Richard C. Anderson, the principal surveyor oft he lands lying
within the said Virginia military district, and llid, on the nineteenth and thirtieth
days of the sanw month of November, A. D. 1810, make eutril's of said warrants and assignments of warrants in said office for and in the name of the said Joseph and BenJamin \V. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, of aucl on lands within the saitl Virginia military
district, aml west of said line run by said Ludlow, in said writing obligatory mentioned.
and in conformity to the terms aucl conditions thereof; which said entries aulllocations
amouutell to the said quantity of 15,7o0t acres of land, aud were as follows, to wit: No.
6,916, Joseph aml Benjamin \V. Ladd, aud Thomas Norvell, as ignees, entries :355 acre~>
of land on pal't of a military warrant, No. 5,638, on the waters of l\Iad Hiver, beginning
a't the northwesterly corner of Thoms M. Bayley's snrYey, No. 5,n3, rnuning N. 20 "'·
to the nortlnYesterly corner of Thomas Tnrk'~; survey, No. 4,259, and southwestevly
.corner to Hiehard Osborne's survey, No. 4,519; thence sonth 70° ,V., 205 poles, and from
the begin11ing S. 70 W., per quantity. No. 6,917, Joseph and Benjamin \V. La<.ld and
Thomas Norvell: a signees, enter 460 acres of land on part of military warrant No. 5,633,
.on Henilriek's fork on east branch of Brush Creek, whieb iH a branch of Mad River, be-
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ginning at the southwest comer of Richaru O~bornc's survey, No. 4,519, running with
the line of said survey N. 20 \V., crossing said fork to tllc northwest comer of Osborne's
said survey; thence and from the beginningS. 70 \V., so far that a lineN. ;~4 Vl. wm
include the quantity. No. 6,!118, Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd and Thoma~ Norvell,
assignees, enter 740 acres of land on warrants Nos. 5,723, 5,725, 5,620, 5,6251 and forty
acres, part of No. 5,6:33, on the waters of Mad River, be!-!;inning at the north,vesterly
corner of Richard Osuorne's survey, No. 4,519, and northeasterly corner of said
Ladd's and Non·ell's ent.r y, No. 6,917, running with the line of said entry S. 70 \V., 227
poles; thence N. 23 \V., and from t.he beginning N. 20 vV. so far that a lineS. 70 vV. vl'ill
include the quantity. No. 6,920, Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd and Thomas Norvell,
assignees, enter 3,045t acres of land on warrauts Nos. 5,825, 5,621, 5,626, and 250 acres,
, part of 5,722, and !:l9 acres, part of 5,638, on the waters of Beech Creek and Mad River,
beginning at the northwesterly corner of John Cambell's survey, No. 2,574, of 1,876
acres, and southwesterly corner of John Kean's survey, No. 3,450, of 300 acres, running
N. 20 W. 1,268 poles; thence anfl from the beginningS. 70 W. so far that a lineN. 25t \V.
will include the quantity. No. 6,921, Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 4,266} acres of land, two military warrants, Nos. 5,870, and 5,828,
300 acres on 5,721, and 300 acres on 5,631, on King's Creek, on cast branch of Mad River,
beginning at the northeasterly corner of said Ladd's and Norvell's entry, No. 6,920,
running N. 20 W. 1,280 poles; thence and from the beginningS. 70 vV. so far that. a line
N. 24 W. will include the quantity. No. 6,931, Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd and
'Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 460 acres of land on part of a military warrant, No.
5 877, on the water~; of Buckingelee's Creek, on east uranch of the Big Miami, beginning at. the south westerly corner of Abraham Bowman's entry, No. 6,930, thence with the
line of said entry N. 20 Vv. to the northwest corner thereof, thence and from the beginning off at right angles S. 70 \V. so far that the lineN. 32 W. will include the quantity.
No. 6,933, Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd aucl Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 4,000
acres of land on part of military warrant, No. 5,880, on the ·w aters· of Buckingelee's
Creek and Cherokeeman's Rtin, easterly branches of the Big Miami, beginning at the
northwesterly corner of Joseph Rite's entry, No. 6,932, running with the line of Rite's
entry N. 20 W. to the north west corner thereof, t.hence S. 80 W., and from the beginning
S. 70 W. so far that a lineN. 15 W. will include the quantity. No. 6,934, Joseph and
Benjamin vV. Ladfl and Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 666t· acres ofland on part of
.a military warrant, No. 5,880, on the waters of Stony Creek and Mad River, beginning
.at _the southeasterly corner of Abraham Bowman's entry, No. 6,928, running with his
line S. 70 W. :310 poles, thence and from the beginning off at right angles S. 20 E. per
quantity. No. 6,935, Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, assignees,
enter 1,406-t acres of land on two military warrants, Nos. 5,798, 5,756, 206! acres on a
part of 5,877, and 100 am·es, part of 5,719, on Bohneglar Creek, beginning at the southeasterly corner of said Ladd's and Norvell's entry, No. 6,931, and northwesterly corner
to Abraham Bowman's entry, No. 6,929, running with the line of their said entry, N. 32
W. to the westerly corner thereof, thence S. 70 \V. 470 poles, _thence S. 24 E. so
far that n line to the beginning will include the quantity. And the sa,i d McArthur
saith that the ahove recited entries, Nos. 6,916, 6,917, 6,918, 6,920, and 6,921,
were made in the office as aforesaid, on the 19th day of November, in the year afore:
~mid, and numbers 6,9:31, 6,933, 6,934, and 6,935 were made as a,foresaid on the 20th
clay of the same month of November; and the said Duncan in fact saith that the
.said entries were valid entries of said lands, and made in all respects in conformity to
law, ~tllll were sitnate and lay in tllat part of the said Virginia military district within
which they were required by said writing obligatory to be located; and, by virtue
thereof, the said lands, in said entries respectively intended, became and were appropriated in law to and for the said Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, as good and valid locations, locations thereof according to the terms and conditions of said writing obligatory. Ancl the said Duncan further in fact saith that immedia.tely after making said entries, to wit, on the same 20th day of November, A. D.
1810, be, the said Dunr.an, went on to the lands in said entries mentioned, and then
and there proceecle(l to snrvey the said several entries, with all clue diligence, until
the same were afterwards, to wit, on or before the 20th clay of December, A. D. 1810,
completC(l and finished in due form of law and according to the stipulations and terms
of said writing obligatory. And the said Duncan avers that in making the entries,
locations, aud surveys aforesaid, he, the said Duncan, did necessarily! expend and pay out
for office fees, chain-carriers, axe-men, and other expenses, and auont the locating of said
warrants as aforesaid, large sums of money, to wit, the sum of ten thousand dollars,
and has also paitl out and expended other large sums of money to and for the use of the
said Benjamin W. Ladd and the said Ladd and Norvell in defending the validity of saicl
entries and locations, so as aforesaid ruacle, before the Congress of the United States
and the judicial tribunals of the United St.ates and the State of Ohio, amounting, in
the whole, to a large sum of money, to wit, the sum of twenty thousand dollars,
four-fifths of which sum, to wit, $16,000, the said B. \V. Ladcl hath to pay, of all which
the said BenJamin \V. Ladcl aftenYarcl had notice, to wit, the d!ly :mel year last afore-
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said, at Stenbenville afore8::till. Anu the said Duncan in fact saith that by reason of
the entrie8 antl surveys so aforesaid made by him, the said Dnncan then aml there and
thereby became and was entitlell to have and possess on.e-fifth part of all the lands in
saicl entries and snrveys included and contained, having respect to the qnautity, quality,
:tlHl situation of said lands; that is to say, he, tbe said Duncan, became and was entitled to a fifth part of said lands that should be equal to one-:fl.fth part, in Yalne, of the
whole. And the said Dnncan fnrtlwr in fact saith that from the time of making saill
writing obligatory nntil now he hath well aml truly kept and perfornw<l all aml singular the covena,nts autl agreements therein contained, on. his part and behalf to ho
performed and kept, a('conting to the tenor and effect, trne intent, :uHlmcaning of sai<l
writing obligatory. ~everthelcss, the sa,id Benjamin ,Y., nor the saitl La<l<ls and NorYell, or either of them, althongh often reqnestcd so to (lo, would not in any way cmwey,
assigl}, transfer, set apart, anll apport.ion to the saitl Duncan his sai(l one-Hfth part of
~aid lftJH.ls, so as af(n·csaid h~- him locat<'(l, or any part thereof; :uul <li<lllot., 11or wonltl
not, although ofteure<Juest<'<l, pny to him, the sai<l Duncan, any part of tlw s;Ji<l moneys
so as :1foresaid pai<l, laid ont, mHl expendecl by the sa,i d l>nncan, to atlll for tlJP nsc or
the sai<l Ladcls an<l Norn•ll, fot'oftlce fees, chain-carriC'rs, axe-mt'll, nntl otlwr l'xpen-;t-~
in and about locating sni<l warrants as afon~sai<l, antl in <lefending tho ntlidity of saitl
t'ntries as aforesaid. Bnt, on the contrary thereof, the sai<l B!'JJjaJllin \Y. L:uld, intPJHling to defraud the sai<l Dnnca,H :tlHl depriye hiiu of his R:titl jnst right :tml int<'rPst, in
H:ti<l lands, afterwanl, to wit., on the first day of .Jnnnary, onf' thon:-;:nlll eig;ht hnn<ln•<l
an<l seventeen, at. ten ben ville aforesaid, against the will ancl con:::;,•nt of th(' :-;aid Dnnean, <lid assign and trttnsfer to divers persons aU the :-;ai<l warrant upon ''"hich the snitl
t'ntries and snn·eys "·ere made and founded, without any re:::;ervation oft hP interest or
:-;hare of the said Duncan therein, so that the said La<hl or La<l<ls aml ~on· ell conld not
thenceforth convey, an<l cannot now convey, any part of sai<llan<ls to the said Dnnc:m ,
as by Raid writing obligatory said Benjamin \V. "''"as boun<l to do; antl t.he assigHCCR or
~aiel warrants afterward, to wit, on the same da,y and year last aforesai(l, proceeded t<)
withdraw, and <lid withdraw, said wa,rra,nts from said entries, and removed them to
other la,uds in said military district, by means whereof the said entries and surveys so
a<; a,foresaid made by the said Dnnca,n became ancl were wholly vncate<l and annnllc<l
in law, and still continue to be ;1nd remain vacated, annulled, :tnd of no force or effect
in law, so that the said Benjamin \V. Ladd n,nd the said Ladds and Norvell, or any o~·
f'ither of them, from thence hitherto have not, and now have not, the power,
:wthority, right, or ability to convey to the said Duncan the one-fifth, or any part, of
~>aid lands so as aforesaid by him entered, located, and snrveyed. Aml the said Duncan
fnrther avers that the one-fifth part of sai(l lands included in sai<l entry, which of
right belonged to him, was, at the time of making sai(l entries a,nd snrveys, ::mel continuetl to be np to the time when said warrants were so as aforesaid assigned away by
the sai<l Benjamin, and the same remo,·e<l as aforcsa,id to other lnwls, so as to annul,
vacate, and render of no effect said entries and survey, of great valne, to wit, of the
value of fifty thousand dollars; whereby, aml by reason of the matters hereinbefore
averred, nn action hath accrued to demand and have of and from the sai<l Jkujamin ,V.
Ladd the said sum of fifty thousand dollars above <leman<led.
Second count. Antl also for that whereas the said Belljamin \V .La<ld, afterward, viz,
on the 31st da.y of October, A. D. 1810, at Chillicothe, viz, at Steubenville, in saitl connt.y of
.Jefferson, by his certain other writing obligatory, scaled with his seal, and to the court
here now shown, the <late whereof is the day a,nd year last aforesaid, acknowledge<]
himself to be held aml firmly hountl unto the said Dnnca,n in the saicl snm of :fifty
thousand dol1ars, above dem:mded to be paid to the said Dnnoan, "'"hith sai<l writing
obligatory lltRt aforesaicl was alHl is snhject to a condition in \Hit.illg, being part a,ncl
parcel thereof to the effect following, that is to say :that hy an agre<•mt>nt entered into
on the said 31st day of October, A. D. 1810, lwtween the sai<l Dnncan ~IeArthnr, of the
one part, and th<' ~aid Benjamin \V. Ladd, acting for himself nml partner, .Joseph Ladd,
and as agent for Thomas Norvell, of the State of Virginia, of the other part, he, the
said Duncan <hd then receive, frpm the saitl Lad<ls :uHl Norvell, Virginia continental
military l:w<l warrants a.nd assignments of warraHts, to the qnantity of ten thousaml
acres, "''"bich lw, the saicl Duncan, was to locate and smTey imme<liately for the sai<l
.Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladds :1nd Thomas Norvell, upon the following terms an<l
('onditions, to wit, the entries a.nd surveys were all to be made on the \Yest side of the
line run by Lndlow, from the head spriug of the Little Miami H.iYer to intersect Lu<llow's north boundary l inc, which line, when prod need, was intended to strike the source
of the Scioto River, a,ncl be the cliYiding line between the Virginia military ~wcl Congress lands. All oflice fees, chain-carriers, &c., were to be paid by the said Ladds an<l
~orvell, the sa,id Duncan to be entitled to the one-fifth part of the land so located,
having· respect in the division thereof to quality, qua,ntity, and situation. Bnt it was
agreetl that if, from any cause whateyer, the locations made under saiil contract by
.Aai<l Dnncan for said Ladds and Norvell should not hold the land, then, an<l in that
case, the said McArthur should not have any interest in or part of said warrants, but
said warrants RhonJd be exclnsiYely and entirely at the diRposal of said Ladds ancl Nor-
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veil, provided that in case Cougress should give other lands or money in lien of the
]and which shonld be so as aforesaid located by said l\Ic.Arthnr, then, and in that case,
it was agreed that the sai<l }lcArthnr should have his one-fifth part of such lands or
money. It was also agTeed between the parties aforesaid, that each, in proportion to the
in terest, that he or they might or should have in said lands, should pay his or theirproportionablepart of all expenses which might be incurred in trying the validity of the locat.ions to be made by virtne of said agreement, whether in any court of law or before Congress, &c. And it was also agreed between the part.ies aforesaid, that whatever warrants, or assignments of warrants, the said Benjamin \V. Ladd should send on to said
McArthur, in addition to the quantity of ten thousand acres mentiouell above, and one
tlwusaml acres more also at the time of executing said writing obligatory handed to
him, the said :McArthur, he, the said :McArthur, was to locate on the sa.me terms and
conditions herein above exprcsse1l. And the said Duncan McArthur in fact saith that
after making the saitl w1·iting obligatory, and in pursuance thereof, that is to say on
the same day and year last aforesai1l, to " -it, at Steubenville, in said county of Jefferr>on, he the saicl Benjamin \V. Ladd, at Chillicothe, to wit, at Stenbenville, in the said
county of .Jefferson, pnt into tlte hands of said McArthur, so as aforesaid to be located
and surveyed, a large amonnt of warrantR and assignments of warrants, in addition to
the saillqunntities of ten tlwnsatHl acres and one thousanll acres in said writing oblig;atory mentionell to have been recci,·ed by him, the said McArthur, to wit, the quantity of fonr thousancl seven bnndrell mHl sixty acres and two-third parts of an acre,
amounting in all to the sum of fifteen thousand seven hundred and sixty acres and
two-thinl parts of an acre, and which said adclitioral quantity of 4,760!- acres of warrants "'ere then and there received and accepted by said McArthur, on the terms and
conditions and for the purpose above stated. Ancl the said Duncan fnrthel"in fact saith
that immediately after entering into said writing obligatory, and the delivering to him
said warrants and ~ssignments of warrants, he, said Duncan, proceeded with all reasonable diligence to the oflice of Richard C. Anderson, the principal snrvcyor of the lands
lying within saicl Virginia, military district, and did on the 19th and 20th days of the
same month of November, A. D. 1810, make entries of said warrants ancl assignments of warrants in sai1l office, for ancl i11 the names of Joseph and Benjamin W.
La(ld aml Thomas Norvell, of and on lands witl1in the said Virginia military district,
and west of said line rnn by Ludlow, in saicl writing obligatory mentioned, and in conformity to the terms and conditions thereof, '.vhich said entries or locations amountecl
t o the said quantity of fifte en thousand seYen hnndred and sixty and two-thirds acres
of land, and were as follows, to wit: No. 6,916, .Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and
Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 355 -acres of lanll on part of a military warrant No.
3,63S, on the waters of Mad River, beginning at the northwesterly corner of Thomas
:\f. Bayley's SlHYey, No. 5,733, running N. 20 W. to the northwesterly corner of Thomas
Turk's survey, No. 4,259, all(l southwesterly corner to Richard Osborne's survey, No.
4,519; thence sonth 70 W. 205 poles aml from the beginningS. 70 vV. per quantity. No.
li,917. Joseph and Benjamin \V. Lacld and Thomas Norvell assignees, enter 460 acres of
l a.n<l on part of military warrant No. 5,63:3, on Henclrick1s Fork on the east branch of
Bush Creek, which is a branch of Mad River, beginning at the southwest corner of Osborne's survey, No. 4,519, rnnning with the line of said snrvey N. 20 \V., crossing sail! fork
to northwest corner of Osborne's said survey; thence and from the beginningS. 70 \V.,
so far that a lineN. 24 west will include the quantity. No. 6,918, Joseph and Benjami1t
\V. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 740 acres of land on warrants Nos. 5,723,
5,725, 5,620, 5,62:3, and forty acres part of No. 5,633 on the waters ofMatl River, beginning
at the northweRtol'ly corner of Richanl Osborne's survey, No. 4,fi19, and northeasterly
eorner of said Ladds' and Norvell's entry No. 6,917, rnnning with the line of said entry
S. 70 W. 227 poles, thence N. 23 \V., and from the beginning· N. 20 W. so far that a line
R. 70 W. will include the t']_nautity. No. 6,920, Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd alJ(1
Thomas Norvell, assign ees, enter 3,405-t acres of laud on warrants . Nos. 5,S25, 5,621,
5,626, aml 250 acn'R, part of 5,722, and 89 acres, pa.rt of 5,6a8, on the. '.Yaters of Buck
Creek and J\.lacl River, b<'ginning a.t the north westerly corner of John Cam bell's snrYey, No. 2,574, of 1,876 acreA, and southwesterly corner of John Kean's survey, No.
:3l450, of :300 acres, mnning N. 20 vV. 1.261:1 poles, thence and from the b eginning S. 70
\V. so far that a lineN. 251- vV; wiH include the t']_nantity. No. 6,921, Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 4,2(o)6t acres of land on two military warrants, Kos. 5,870 aml 5,82S, 300 acres on 5,721, ami 300 acres on 5,631, on
King's Creek, an east branch of Mad RiYer, beginning at the northeasterly corner of said
Ladds' and Norvell's entry, No. 6,920, running N. 20 \V. 1,280 pole,s , thence and from
t he beginningS. 70 vV. so far that a lineN. 24 vV. will include the quantity. No. 6,901,
Joseph ancl Benjamin \V. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 460 acres of laud
on a part of military warrant No. 5,877, on the waters of Bnckinglee's Creek, an cast
branch of the Big Miami, beginning at southwesterly corner of Abraham Bow.man's entry, No. 6,!:1:30, thence with the line of said entry N. 20 W. to t.he northwest
corner thereof; thence, and from the b eginning, off at right angles S. 70 \V. so far that
. a lineN. 32 W. will inclnde the quantity. No. 6,933, .Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd
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a.nd Thonuts Norvell, assignees, enter 4,000 acres of htncl on part of military warrant
No. 5,880, on the waters of Bucking:ee's Creek, Cherokeeman's Hun, easterly branches
of the Big Miami, beginning at the southwesterly corner of Joseph Hite's entry, No.
6,932, running with tlw line of Rite's entry N. 20 ,V. to the northwest corner thereof,
thence S. 80 vV., and from the beginning S. 70 W. so far that a lineN. 15 W. will include the quantity. No. 6,934, Joseph and Bcuja,min W. Lttd<l and Thomas Non·ell,
assignees, enter 666} acres of land on part of a military warrant No. 5,880, on the
waters of Stony Creek and Mad River, beginning at the southeasterly corner of
Abraham Bowman's entry, No. 6,928, 1;uuning with this lineS. 70 vV. :no poles, thence
and from the beginning oft' at right a.ngles S. 20 E., per quantity. No. 6,9:35, Joseph
and Benjamin vV. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, assignees, enter 1,406~ acres of lantl on
two military warrants, Nos. 5,798, 5,756, 206a- acres ou part of military warrant No.
5,877, and100 acres, part of 5,719, on Bohougclnc Creek, beginning at the southeasterly
corner of said Ladds' and Norvell's entry, No. 6,931, mul northwesterly f}Orncr of Abraham Bowman's entry, No. 6,929, running with the line of their said entry N. 32 \V. to
the westerly corner thereof, thence S. 70 ,V. 470 poles, thence S. 24 K so f:u that a line
to the beginning will include the quantity. And the said McArthur saith that the
above-rec'ted entries, Nos. 6,916, 6,!:117, 6,!:118, 6,919, 6,920, all(l 6,921, 'IV<'rc made in tlw
office as aforesaid on the 19th clay of NovcmbPr, A. D. 1810, and Nos. 6,9:31, 6,93::>, () 103-1,
and 6,935, were made as aforesaid on the 20th day of the same month, November. And
the said Duncan in fact saith that the said entries were valid entries of sa,i<1lam1, and
made in all respects in conformity to law, and \Yerc situate alHllay in that part of tlH'
said Virginia military district within which thry were rcquireu by sai<l writing obligatory to be located, and by virtue thereof the said lands in sa,i(l entries resp ectively
included became and were appropriated in law to antl for the said Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladtl and Thomas Norvell as good and valid location thereof~ according to
the terms and conditions of said writing obligatory. And the said Dnncan further in
fact saith that immediately after making said entries, to wit, on the same 20th day
of November, A. D. 1810, he, the said Duncan, repaired and went to the said lands in
said entries mentioned with all reasonable diligence, a.ncl then and there proceeded
with like diligence to prosecute the survey of said several entries nntil the same was
afterward, to wit, on or before the 20th day of December, A. D. 1810, completed and
finished in due form of law, a.nd in pursuance to the stipulations of said writing obligatory; of all which the said Benjamin Ladd afterward had notice, to wit, the day and
ye~r last aforesaid, at Steubenville aforesaid.
And the said Duncan in fact saith that
by reason of the entries and surveys so, as aforesaid, made by him, he, the said Duncan, then and there and thereby became and was entitlml to have and possess one-fifth
part of all the lands in said entries and surveys included and cont~tined, having respect
to the quantity, quality, and situation of sai(llands; that is to say, he, the said Duncan, became and was entitled to a fifth part of said land that should be equal in value
to one-fifth part of the value of all said lands. And the said Dnncan further, in fa.ct,
saith that from the time of making said writing obligatory, until now, he hath well
and truly kept and performecl all and singular the covenants and agreements therein
contained, on his part and behalf to be performed and kept according to the tenor and
effect, true intent, and meaning of said writiug obligatory. Nevertheless the said
Benjamin \V., nor the said Ladds and Non·cll, or either of them, althongh often requested so to do, would not in any w:.ty convey, assign, transfer, or set apart an(l apportion to the said Duncan his said one-fifth part of said lauds, so as aforesaid by him
located, or any part thereof; but on the contrary thereof tho said Benjamin \V., intending to defraud the said Duncan and deprive him of his just rigl1ts and interest in
said lauds, afterward, to wit, on the 1st day of January, 1817, at Steubenville aforesaid, against the will and consent of tlw said Duncan, did assign and transfer to diver8
persons all the said warrants upon which the said entries and surveys were made and
founded, without any reservation of the interest or share of the said Duncan therein ,
so that the said Lacld, or Ladds and N oryell, could not thenceforth convey any parts of
said lands to said Duncan as by said writing obligatory said Benjamin vV. was bonn(l
to do. And the said assignees afterwanl, to wit, the same day and year last aforesaitl,
proceeded to withdraw said warrants from said entries, and removed them to other
lands in said military district, by means whereof the said entries and surveys so a1>
aforesaid made by said Duncan became and were wholly vacated and imunlled in law,
and still continue to be and remain vacated, annulled, and of no force or effect in law;
and the said Duncan further avers that the fifth part of the bnd included in said entries, wbich of right belonged to him, was at the time of nmkiug said en tries, and
continued to be up to the time when the said warrants were assigned away as aforesaid by said Benjamin, and the same removed as aforesaid to other lauds, so as to annul and vacate said entries and survey~; of great value, to wit, of tho value of twenty
thousand dollars, whereby and by reason of the matters in this count stated an action
hath accrued to demand and have of and front the said Benjamin \V. Ladd the said
sum of fifty thousand dollars above demanded.
Third connt. And also, for that whereas tlw said Benjamin \Y. Ladd afterward,
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to wit, ou the said 31st day of October, .A. D. 1810, at Chillicothe, to wit, at Steubenville, in said county of Jefferson, by his certain other writing obligatory sealed with
his seal, and to the court here now shown, the date whereof is the day and year last
aforesa.id, acknowledged himself to be held and firmly bound unto the said Duncan
l\IcArthur in the said sum of fifty thousand dollars above demanded to be paid to him,
the said Duncan, which said writing obligatory last aforesaid was and is subject to a
certain condition in wrir.ing, the same condition being part and parcel of said writing
obligatory, to the effect following, to wit: It is in said condition recited that by an
agreement entered into on the s:}.id 31st clay o.t October, A. D. 1810, between the said
Duncan McArthur on the one part, alHl the Raid Beujamin W. J_,add, for himself antl
partner, Joseph Ladd, aud as agm1t Thomas Nonell, of the State of Virginia, of the
other part, he, 1he sa icl Dnncan, t1id there receive from the said Ladds and Norvell
Virginia contineutal military land warnmts and assignments of warrants to tho quantity of ten thousand acreR, which h<>, the Raid Dnncm1, was to locate ancl survey immediately for the sail! Jos<>ph all(l Bet1jamin ,V, Lacld, and Thomas Norvell, upon the following terms a1Hl conditions, to wit: Tho entries and snrveys were all to be made on
the west t;i(lc of the line rnn hy Lnc1low from the hea,d spring of the Little Miami Ri V<'l'
ro intPrsect Ludlow's north boundary line, which line, when produced, was iHtendetl
to strike the. onrco of the Scioto H.iver, al}(l he the dividing line between the Virginia,
military and Congr~ss laJHls. All oftice fe<>s, chain carriers, &c., wer<> to be paicl by th!'
foiaitl.Jmwph and Benjamin \V. L:uhl mHl Thomas Norvell; the said Duncan McArthur
to he entitled to one-fHth part of the lands RO located, having respect in the divisio11
thereof to quality, <Iuantity, and situation.· It was further recited aml agreed tlmt if
from any cause wlmt<>vcr the locations nuHle under that contract by tlw said McArthur
for the sai<l La.dds and Norvell shoul<l not l101d the land. then and in that case the
said McArthur was to haYe no interest in or part of said ,.Van·ants, but the said warrants were in that <'\'<'nt to be excl nsi\' cly ancl entirely at the disposal of said Ladc1s
:wd Norvell: ProvidNl, n evert heless, that iu case Congress should give other lauds or
moue.v in lieu of 1,lte lancls which might be so located by said McArthur, he, the saitl
l\Jc.Artlmr, should have his one-fifth part of all snchlands or money. It was also agree(l
by the parties tlwrl'to that each, in proportion to the iuteres that he or they might
ha\'e in the land, r-;honld pay his or their proportit~nable part of all expenses which
ulight be incurred iu trying t,he validity of the locations made by virtue of that agreement, whether in any court of law or before Congress, &c. And it was also further
agreed by the parties thereto, iu addition to the covenants and agreemcmts hereinaboYe
recited, that whatever warrants or assignments of warrants said ll. ,V, Ladd should
seml on to said Duncan McArthur in addition to the quantity teu thousand acres
thereinbefore mentioned, and one t:Ponsau<l acres then banded to said McArthur in
addition to the said ten thousand acres thereinbefore mentioned, (making in all eleven
thousall(l acres of warrants handed to saicl McArthur at the time of executing said
writing obligatory,) should be ocatml by saicll\IeArthnr on the s:tme tPrms anrl con(litions thereinbefore expressed. And the said McArthur in fact saith the said Benjamin
\V. Ladd, after the making of the said writing obligatory, to wit, on the same day and
year last aforesaid, at Chillicothe aforesaid, to wit, at Steubenville, in said county of
Jefferson, did seml and deliver to said McArthur so as aforesaid to be located and surveyed a large quantity of warrants aml a signments of warrants in adtlition to the
eleven thousand acres in said writing obligatory mentioned to have been delivered to
s~tid Duncan at the time of the making thereof, to wit: The quantity of four thousand
seven hundred ana sixty acres and two-third parts of au acre, which said additional
quantity of 4,760 acres of warrants the said Duncan then and there received and
accepted in pursuance of the terms and conditions of said writing obligatory, and for
the purposes therein expressed, making iu all the quantity of fifteen thousand seven
hundred and sixty acres and two-third parts of an acre by the said Duncan received,
to be by him so as aforesaid located and surveyed. And the said Duncan fnrther in
fact sa.ith, that immediately after receiving said warrants and assignments of warrantR,
he, the said Duncan, proceeded with all reasonable diligence to the office of Richard
C. Anderson, the principal surveyor of the lands lying within the Virginia military
district in the State of Ohio, and did on the 19th and 20th days of November, A. D.
1810, make entries of said warrants and al:isignments of warrants in said office, for and
in the names of the said Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, of and
on the lands within the said Virginia military district, and west of said line run by
Ludlow, in conformity to the said terms and conditions of said writing obligatory,
which said entries or locations amountecl to the said qnautity of fifteen thousand
seven huudred and sixty acres and two-third parts of an acre. And the said Duncan
in fact sa.ith tha,t the said last-named entries were made in due form of law, and as
such were valid locations of the lands t,herein specified, and did in law appropriate and
vest the interest th8rein in the said Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, according to the termr-; and condit.ions of said w1·iting obligatory. And the said
Duncan further in fact Raith that he so as aforesaid having completed said entries, did
immediately theren.ftPr, to wit, on the said 20th day_of November, A. D. 1810, proceed
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from tlw said &ill'\·eyor's oftiee to the lauds appropriated by saiu entries, aud did then
aud there proceed with all reasonable diligence in the survey thereof, till the same
was completed, to wit, ou the 20th day of December, A. D. 1810, which said survey of
:,;aid entries was made in all res]Ject~:> in conformity to law, and to the terms aud couditions of said writing obligatory, of all vdlicb the said Benjamin \V. Ladd afterward,
to wit, on the same day aud year last aforesaid, at Steubenville aforesaid, bad notice,
by means of wbich entries and snrYeys the said Duncan then and then· became
aml was entitled to oue-:fifth part of said fifteen tlwusaud seven lmuclred aud
sixty acres aud two-tllird parts of au acre of land, ltaviug respeet to quantity,
quality, aud situation thereof. And the said Dnucan in fact saith tllat tl!e one-fifth
part of said ]and which of right belonged to him at the time of making saill entrie:s
and ~:>nrveys, of great valnc, to \Yit, of tlw value of tweuty thommnu dollars, and has
eve1· siuce contiiJUed to be of the value aforesaid. And the flaid Dnnerm further in filet
::;aith that from the time of maki11g said writiug ouligator~- until now, he hath well
aud truly performed and kept all aml singular the covenants aud agreenteuts in saiti
writing obligatory contained on his part aud behalf to be performed amll{ept, accordillg to the true iutent and meauiug, tenor and etf'ect of saiu \\Titing C1uligat01·~·. Nevertheless the said Benjamin vV. uor the said Ladds aud Non·ell, nor either of them ,
although teqnestl'cl, to wit, ou tlle> said 20th day of Dec(•mber and often afterwards at
Chillicothe, to wit, at Steubenville aforesaid, " ·ould not in auy way convey, assign ,
trausfer, or apportiou, by a diYisiou thereof, to the said Dnnc~m his said ]Jart of said
land last aforesaid, as he and they ought to have doue; hnt to conYey, assign, transfer,
or apportion to said McArthur his said share of said laud or auy part thereof be th e
said Beujamiu ' '"· and the said Latlds and NorYell did then and there refuse aml have
ever since refused so to do; hut di(l on t,lw coutrary thereof afterward, to wit, on the
1st day of Jaunar,r, A.D. 181:3, at S~enbeuville aforeHaill, appropriate said warrants so
as last aforesaid located, to hi:,; all(l thdr OWJJ exelusin~ 11se, whereby he the said McArtlmr is aml has beeu wholly <lepri\'ed of his interest therein; by reason whereof an
aetiou hath accnted to said Dmtcan to demand :llld have of and fro111 the said Benjamin
vV. Ladd the said Slllll of fifty thommud dollar::> aiJO\'t' demandetl.
Fourth cmlllt. And a~o fol.· that whereas tllc sai1l Benjamin \V. Laud lwretofore, to
wit, ou the :31st day of OdolJm·, A.D. HllO, at Cbillicotlte, to wit, at Steuhcm·ille in said
conuty of Jeffersou, by his cPrtain other writing obligatory scaled with his seal aml
uow to the court here sl10wn, the date whereof i::-; the day and year last aforesaill, af'knuwledged himself to be lwld and filntly bound unto tht• said Duucan McArthur in
the said surn of fifty thonsaud dollars above demanded to he paitl to him the said Duueau McArthur, which said 'uitiug obligatory was alld is subject to a certain eoudition
aml agreement \Hitteu over tho said writing obligatory, for the faithful performance of
which the said writing obligatory was meant and intemlell to enforce and hriug to the
substanc6 and effect following, to wit, th~Lt by said agreement entered into on the 31st
day of October, A. D. 1810, between the said Duncan McArthur of the one part and t,h e
said Beujamin vV. Ladd, acting for himself and partner Joseph Ladd, and ThomnH
Norvell of the State of Virginia of the other part, he the said Duncan McArthur did
t,hen and there Teceive from the said Ladd and Norvell Yirgiuia continental and military land-warrants and assignments of warrants to the quantity of ten thousand aeres,
which he the said Dunean was to locate and survey immediately for the said Joseph
aud Benjamin \V. Ladll and Thomas Norvell, upon the followiug terms and conditions,
to wit: The entries and surveys were all to he maLle on the west side of the line run by
Ludlow from the bead spring of the Little Miami River, to intersect Ludlow's north
boundary line, which line, when produced, was intended to strike the source of the
Scioto River aml be the dividing line between the Virginia milit«ry and Congress
lands; all office fees, chain carriers, &c., were to be paid by the said Ladds and Norvell ;
the said Duncan McArthur to be entitled to one-fifth part of the lauds so located, ha ving respect in the division thereof to quality, quantity, and situation. Bnt it was
agreed t,hat if from any cause whatever the locations made nuder said contract by tsaid
McArthur for said Ladds and Norvell should uot hold the laud, tbeu and in that case
the said McArthur should not have a.ny interetst in or part of said warrants, bnt said
warrants should be exclnsi vely and entirely at the disposal of said Ladds aud Norvell:
Provided, nevertheless, that if Congress gave other lands or money in lien of the land
which should be so as aforesaid located by said McArthur, then and in that case it was
agreed that t,he said McArthur should have his one-fifth part of all such lands or
money. It was also agreed between the parties aforesaid, that each iu proportion to
the interest that be or they might or should have in said laud should paJ· his or their
proportionable part of all expense which might be incmred in trying the validity of
the locations to be made by virtue of said agreement, whether in any eourt of law or
before Congress, &c. And the said Duncan in fact saith that immediately after the
making of the said writing obligatory, he proceeded without any mtreasonal,le or unnecessary delay to the office of the principal surveyor of the lands lying within thfl .
Virginia military district,, and did on the 19th and 20th days of N O\'ember, A. D. HllO,
uiake dne and lrgal entries in said office of said warrants and assigmnt'nts of wanauts
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·i n this count mt·ntiouetl to and for aud in the names of the s:li1l .Joseph aud BenJamin
''"· Ladtls auu Thomas Norvell, of and oplancls within the sai<l Virginia military district antl ·west of the said line run b~- Ludlow in pursuance of the terms and reqniremellts of said writing obligatory, whicll said entries aml loeatim1s called for and inclutlcd a large quantity ofland, to wit, the qnautity of ten thonsa11d acres. Aml the
~aid Duncan MeArtlmr in fact saith that the said Pntries were made in all respects in
(:ouformity to law, and by virtue thereof the lands included in said eutrirs became and
were legally appropriated and held to aud for the use of the said Joseph aml Benjamiu
\r. Latld and Thomas Norvell, according to the tnw intent all<l meauiug of the said
\Hitiug obligator_y. Aud the said Dnucau further in fact saith that so soon as the
111aking of saitlla::;t-meutiouc<l eutries was compl<~t!'d as aforesaid, he iu like manner
im lllcdiately proceeded fi·om :-;aid surv(•yor's office to :llld upo11 the ]all(ls called for aJJd
iucluded in said entries, au<l "·ithout any uun•aso1mble dela~· entered with all reasou~lhlc diligence upon the 1-lUrYeying or sai<l entries, a1Hl eoutinuc<l with all rPasouable
(liligPncc to proseeute the survey thereof nutil t.he sante wai-l full~· cotupletecl, to wit.
ou the 20th day of Decemher, A.D.1810, of all which the said Beujamin \Y. Lacld aftPrwanl, to wit, tlw same day and year la:;t aforesai<l at ChillicotlH', to wit, at Rtenbeuvilk
aforesaid, had uoticP. And the said lhmeau ~IeArthur in 1~wt saith that by Yirtlw of tht·
t•ntries and survey::; soH~ aforesaid made, l1e, the said Duncan, became alHl was euti tl(_•d in
lJi::; 0\Vlll'ight to have liiH1 pOHS!'SSOlll'-fifth part of Said lauds ]a~-;t llalll<'d, h:l\·1ug re!o!pect
ro qnalit~r, quautity aJH1 situation, \\ hich onc-tifth part \Yas at the time of lllakiug l:laicl
(•ntries aml ever since haH contiuue<l to be of great value, to wit, of the' alne of twenty
tlwnsaml tlo~lars; aJHl bei11g so as aforesaid Pntitled,ht•, the saitll>tlll<':lll, aftcrwanl, to
wit, on the said ~Oth day of lkcemher, A. D.lfllO, :111cl oftt"ll afterward, requested the saifl
B~·njamin \\T. Lad<l to eomrey, assign, or transfer his said share to hi111, tlH· said Duncan,
<lcconling to the true inteut. and uwauing pf said writing obligatory, to wit, at St(•nueJtville, afon•sai<l; hut the sai<l Beujamiu, fin· l1it11Self or his part1wr, uor ns ag-t·ut f(H·
~aid Thontas Norvdl, would, uor would they or Pitlter ofthmu eoHYl',V, a~sign or trau~
fer to said McArthur, hiH :-;ai<l slwre of land or any part tlwreof HH hy tlw said writiug
obligatory he or they ought to han· <lo11e; but tlH· snllle to tlw ~<:ti<l McArthur iu an)·
way to con.-ey, a~Hign, m' tram;icr, lw the said Ht;HjaHiiu \\' . fi~.~t. thetll and each of the111
hat.h refused and ~till doth refnse; bnt on the wntrary then·of <~<l afrcrwanls, to wit, on
the first day of Janu:~ry, A. V. UHJ, appropriate Hai<l warm11ts without any gootl caww
to his aiHl theit owu t•xdu~-;i \ ' C use Hll(l ad nwtage, by n·ason whert>of au ad ion bath
accrued to the :-;nid Dnnc<tn to demand and lrave of aud frotu tht• Haitl B1·njamin \Y. I~add
the .·aid sum of fifty thousand doll::trs ahoYc de1naude<l. Aud also lite tlwt whereas tlw
·aid Benjnwin \\' . L:t~ld llerdoti,re, to \Yit , ou the :Hst. dny of Oetoher. A.]). 1810, by
his certain other writiug ouligatory i'leale(l " ·itlt his s!'al, a111l to the eonrt hen· now
shown, the dati' whereof is 011 the day au<l year lwst aforesaitl, :1d:uowledgt>d himself to
be held and firllll\' houu(lullto the said Dunean McArthur i11 the said sum of tii't\·
thonsaml dollar:-; aho.-e <lem:llldPd to be paid to the said Duncan when he the said llel;jamin should lw tlten·t.o afhnvanl~ re(jllestell. Nen·rthcle~~ tht' said Benjamin \Y.
Lalhl, although ofleu n•qne~te<lso to do, hath not paid to the said Duncan the said sum
of fiTty thon~:LtHl dollars mentioned in each of the f()regoing eonnts and above demand(:(), lmt the ~:>ttllH' or any part thereof to pay, lu·, the sai<l Benjamin \V. Lad(l, hath hithNto wholly refnst·cl :uul foOtill doth rcfnsc HO to <lo, to the damag{· of the saicl Duncan in
the snm of ou<· 1hom;aml dollars, and tlrerefore liP bri11gs his snit, &e.
TAl'l' AN & \ "lNTO ·,pro quer.
And afterward, to wit, at the same term, it was ordered hy the court that the defend.a ut plead to the am(\uded declaration within six: month:-;, and that ever;y sixtieth
<llay thereaft('l' be a rule day, until this case is brought to is::me, and this ca11Se is coutinned till the uext term.
And afterward, to wit, at the October terw, A. D. 1832, of this court, the parties appear by tlwir attorne~·s aud this cause is continued till the next term.
And afterward, to wit, on the ~Oth da~· of September, A. D. 18:33, came the defeudaut by Colliers, his attorueys, all(l files the following pleas, to \Yit:
And the said Benjamin \V. Ladd, by J. & D. L. Collier, his attor11cys, comes aud defends the wrong and iujnry, when, &c. And as to said first., secoud, and third counts
.of said declaration say~, that the said se,·eral writings obligatory in said declaration
mentioned are uot his <lecd. Of this he p11ts himsPlf upon the country, &c.
J. & D. L. COLLIER,
Dtfendant's Attorneyx.
Aud for further plea iu this behalf the sairl Larld, by J. & D. I'· Collier, his attorueys,
.comes and defends the wrong and iujury, when, &e., and says that he ought not to ht•
charged with the said debt by virtue of said supposed writiug obligatory, because he
~a.ys that the seYeral supposed ca.nses of action in said declaration mentioned did not.
:10r did any or PithC'r of them accntf' to the sai<l MrArthnr at anv time within tifteeu
..vears twxt' hpfore thf• eoml11e11cement of thi-; snit, in manner and form ns the said Me-
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Arthur hath above thereof complained against him the said Ladd, and this he is ready
t o verify; wherefore he prays judgment, and ·that the said McArthur may be barred
from having or maintaining his aforesa,id action thereof against him, &c.
J. & D. L. COLLIER,
Attorneys for Defendant.
And for further plea in this behalf the said La<ld, by J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys.
comes and defends the wrong and injury, wl1en, &c., and as to the said first, second.
and third counts in said declaration sa.J' S that he ought not to be charged with said
debt by virtue of said writing obli~atory in said declaration mentioned, because, Le
says, that at the time of the execntwu and delivery of said several writings obligatory
1n said declaration mentioned, to wit, on the thirty-first day of October, in year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten, at Chillicothe, to wit, at said county of Jefferson, he, the said McAr~hur, made his certain memorandum or agreement in ·w riting,
which by time or accident has be.en mislaid or lost, and then anll there delivered the
said written memorandum or agreement to the said Ladd, by which said agreement,
he, the said McArthur, promised all(l become hound to locate and survey immediately
thereafter for the saill Joseph and Benjamin W. Ladd and Thomas Norvell, aU th~ continental miJitary land warrants and assignments of warrants r eceived by him, the said
McArthur, from the said Ladds aml Norvell, under and by virtue of said several writiugs obligatory upon lands on the west side of the line rnn by Ludlow from the head
spring of the Little Miami to intersect Ludlow's north boundary line, aucl upon certain
streams as distinguished in said instrument of writing which was ct part and parcel of
the original agreement of the parties aforesaid, to wit, on Mad River, Machackack, King's
Creek, Buck Creek, and McKee's Creek, and although h e, the said McArthur, afterwards,
to wit, on the day and year last aforesaid, did receive from t.he said Benjamin W. Lad(l
continental military land warrants and assignment of warrants to locate and survey
npon the terms an1l stipulations aforesaid for the said Laclds ancl Norve ll, convey to the
quantity of 15,760t acres; yet the said Ladd avers that the said McArthur did not nor
wonld not locate and survey for the said Ladds all(l Norvell the saill warrants upon the
said st,reams, but, on thwontrary thereof, wholly neglected and refused so to uo, and
this the said Lad<l is reauy to vcri(r. 'Vherefore h e prays jndgrneut •tu<l that the saiu
McArthur may he barred from having or maintaining his aforesaid twtion thereof
against him, &c.
J. & D. L. COLLIER,
Attorneys for Defendant.
And for further plea in this behalf the said Ladd, by J. & D. L. Collier, his
attorneys, comes and defends the wrong and injnry, when, &c., and as to said
first, second, and third counts of said declaration, says that he onght not to be
charged with the said debt by virtne of the said supposed writings obligatory,
because he says that at the t.ime of the execution and delivery of the said writings obligatory, to wit, on the thirty-first day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ten, at Chillicothe, to wit, at Jefferson aforesaid, he, the said McArthur, made his certain memorandum or agreement in writing to the said Ladd, which
' was taken and received by the said McArthur and Ladd as a part and parcel of saiLl
writing obligatory above declared npon as aforesaid, and then and there delivered the
said agreement to him the said Ladd, (which by time and accident has been mislaid
and lost,) by which memorandum or agreement in writing it was stipulated and agreed
on the part of said McArthur, and the said McArthur then and there became bound to
locate and survey for the said Benjamin and Joseph Ladd and Thomas Norvell, the
said continental military land warrants and assignments of warrants, received by the
said McArthur from the said Ladds and Norvell, under and by virtue of the said writing
obligatory, and described in said declaration, upon lands situated on certain streams
particularly specified in said memorandum or instrument of writing·, part and parcel
of the said writing obligatory set forth in said declaration, to wit, on Mad River, Mach~
ackack, King's Creek, Buck Creek, and McKee's Creek, on the west side of the line
run by Lnulow from the head spring of the Little Miami to intersect Lurllow's north
boundary line; and although the said McArthur did afterwards, to wit, on the rlay and
year aforesaid, at the place aforesaid, receive from the said Ladd the said military land
warrants, as described in said declaration, to locate and survey for said Ladds and
Norvell, agreeably to the terms and stipulations of said writing obligatory, and the
said instrument of writ~ng, part of said original agreement as aforesaid; yet the said
Ladd avers that the said McArthur did not, nor would not, locate and survey the said
warrants upon said streams, but, on the contrary, wholly refused so to do, and thereupon proceeded to make the said surveys upon lands of au inferior quality, lying without the limits specified in said instrument of writing, part of said original agreement
of the parties aforesaid, in direct viohttion of said agreement; and this the said Ladd
. is ready to veri(\. Wherefore he prays judgment, and that the said. McArthur may be
barred fmm having or maintaining his aforesai~l action thereof against him, &c,
J. & D. L. COLLIER,
.Attorneysfor Defendant.
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And for further plea, in this uehalf the saiu Ladd, uy J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys,
comes and defends the wrong and injury, when, &c., and as to the first, second, and
third counts of said decla,ration: says tba,t he ought not to be cha,rged with said debt
by virtue of sa,id supposed ,.?Titings ouligatory, l.Jecause, he says, that at the time of
executing said writings ol.Jligatory, to wit, on the thirty-first day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred a,ncl ten, to wit, at Jefferson aforesaid,
he, the said McArthur, mac..le his certain memorandum or agreement in writiug with
the said Ladd, which was taken and received by the said McArthur and La,dd as a pa,rt
of said writing otligatory a,bove declared upon, as aforesa,id, and then and there uelivered the said agreement to him, the said Ladd, (which by tirue or accident has teen
mislaid and lost,) ty which it was stipulated and agreed on the part of said McArtlmr,
and the saicl McArthur then and there became bound to locate and survey for the said
Benjamin \V. Ladcl, Joseph Ladd, and Thomas Norvell, the said continental military
land warrants and assignments of warrants received ty the said McArthur from the
said Ladds and Norvell, under a,nd ty virtue of said writing obligatory, upoq hncl situated upon certain streams, to wit, on Mad River, Machackack, King's Creek, Buck
Creek, an<l McKee's Creek, on the west side of the line run ty Ludlow from the head
spring of the Little Miami, to intersect Ludlow's north "boundary liue; and although
the said McArthur did afterwards, to wit~ on the clay and year last aforesa,id, at the
place aforesaid, receive from the said Ladd the said military laud \Yarrants, as described
in said declaration, to locate and snrvey for the said Laclds and Norvell on said Mad
River, Machaclmck, King's Creek, Buck Creek, and McKee's Creek, agreeable to the
terms an(l conditions of said writing obligatory and said memorandum or instrument
of writing, part of said original agreement as aforesaid; yet the said Ladcl avers that
the sai<l McArthur afterwards, to wit, on the day arid year last a,foresaid, at the place
:1foresaid, procure<! aml pnrchased a large quantity, to wit, continental military laml
warrants and assignments of warrant& covering a large quantity, to wit, ten thousand
acres, to locate and survey on his, the said McArthur's own account, which the said
McArthur afterwards, to wit, on the da.y and year last aforesaid, at the place aforesaid,
fraudulently did proceed to locate and survey for his own "benefit, upon the same identical lands which be, the said McArthur, had agreed to locat~ and survey for the said
Ladds and Norvell under and ty VIrtue of said writing obligatory and said instrument
of writiug, part of said agreement aforesaid, in express violation of said agreement ancl
to the great injury of said Ladcl, and thereupon the said McArthur wholly neglected
an<l refused to locate and survey for said Ladds and Norvell the said military land
warrants so by him receivml as aforesaid, agreeably to the terms an<l stipuh1tions of
said writing obligatory and said instrument of writing, part of said writing ollligatory,
as aforesaid; and this the said Ladd is ready to verify. Wherefore he prays judgment
if he onght tote charged with saiddebt byvirtneofsaidsupposeclwritingsobligatory .
.J. & D. L. COLLIER,
Dejendaul's Attorneys.
Am1 for fmther plea iu this behalf the said Lacld, by J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys, comes and defends the wroug and injury when, &c., and as to the saitl second
and third counts of said declaration, says that he ought not to be charged with the
said dett ty virtue of said supposed writing obligatory, "because, he says, that after the
execution of said supposetl writings obligatory, and after the delivery of said warrants
to McArthur, and snllsequcnt :o the time of the survey and locations of said warrants,
as descriued in said declaration, to wit, on the first clay of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, at ·washington City, to \Yit, at said
county, the said Beujamin anll.Joseph Lacld and Thomas Norvell, and the said Duncan
McArthur, united in a petition to Congress setting forth that the said Ladds and Norvell were then the proprietors of certain land warrants for :fifteen thousand seven hnn<lrecl and sixty acres, granted by the State of Virginia to officers all(l soldiers· of the
Virginia. line on continental establishment, and had contracted with said McArthur to
locate sai<l warrants on good lands lying within the limits of the tract reserved by the
State uf Virginia out of the territory ceded by the said State to the United States by a
legislative act passecl on the twentieth day of Octoter, in the year of our Lord 1783, and
carried into efl:'ect on the first clay of March, 1784, 'and that said McArthur did locate
said warrants within the limits of the reservation, and caused surveys of said location
to be effected, and pmying that said lands might be valued ty persons appointed by
the Government and said petitioners, and that the amount of such valuation be paid to
them, the petitioners, in cash, or that such amount, l.Jeing considered as a cash payment
in advance for land, and entitling them to the usual deductions, they, the said petitioners, te allowe<l to make entries for land in' any of the land offices of the United
States, and that a law to that effect might be passed, &c. And tbe said Ladd avers
that the said petition refers to the same identical lands, warrants, surveys, and locations, and to the same contract as set forth and particularly described in said declara.
tion, and that said petition was afterwards, to wit, at the session of Congress for the
United States for the year of our Lorcl1812-'13, duly presented to said Cougress in be-
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half of said Ladds, Nornll, and McArthur, and there continu<'d from time to time
dtu·ing said session and seYeral subsequent sessions of Congress of the United States,
agree:tbly to the rules awl usages of said Congress, tluring the whole of which saitl period the said Ladds and NorYell made use of every reasouabl(' diligence to obtain the
faY ora ble action of Congress in answt>r to said petition, until aftPnYanls, to wit, on the
first day of June, A. D.ltlli, the said La<1ds and Norvell, being advise<l, and theJ· themselves fully satisfied, tllat the prayer of said petition would not be granted, and
that the parties to said petition could obtain no relief in Congress, demanded their said
petitiOil, and the said Ladds, Norv<'ll, and McArthur w<'ro "·holly nuablo to obtain
any relief or compensation whatever for and on account of tlH· said locations and surYcy of said military warrants from the Congress oft he U11it<>d States by Yirtne of their
said petition or otherwise, and tlwrenpon said Lad<ls :.uH1 Norvell sold and disposed of
mid warrants and have since ceased to have any interest in sai<llands; and this the said
Ladd is ready to verify. \Vherefore he prays judgment if he ought to he charged with
said debt by virtue of said supposed writing oiJligatory .
.T. & D. L. COLLIER,
Dejfnclant's Attorneys.

And for fnrtber plea in this behalf the said Lad<l, by J. & D. L. ColliPr, his attorneys,
comrs and defends the wrong aml injury, when, &c., alH1 as to the fir~:>t, second, n,nd
third counts of said declaration, says that he ought not to he clwrg;P(l with said debt
hy virtue of said "~riting ol>ligatory, because, he says, that the said )lcArthnr <lid not
proceed with all reasonable fliligence to the oilice of the principal snrvcyor of\ the land
lying witbin the sai<l Virginia military district, or at any time after the execution of sai<l
writings obligatory, and make entries of said warrants and assignments of warrants in
the names of the Raid Joseph and Beujamin Ladd and Thomas Norvell, and on lands
in the Virginia military district, west of LtH1lO\Y 1S line, agreeably to the terms of said
writiug obligatory, and this the said La<ldis r<>ad,y to verif:V; wherefore he prnys jndgment if he ongbt to he charged ·with said deut l.Jy virtue of said >nitiugs obligatory in
said fir:st three counts of said declaration mcutioncd..
.J. & D. L. COLLIEH,
Dtfcudant's Altonwys.

And for further plPa in this behalf the saitl L:ultl, bs .J. &D. L. Collier, his at.tomeys,
comes and defends the wrong and iujury, when, &c., and as to the said first, second,
n,ll(l tht.rd counts of said declaration, says that he ought not to be clmrged with said
debt by yirtue of said supposed writing obligatory, becaust', be says, that aftpr the execntion of said writings obligatory, and after the said McArthur h:.ul rl'cei vcd from the
said Ladds aud Norvell the saitl Virginia military land warrant~ and assignments of
warrants to locate and snrYey, agreeably to the terms of saitl contract, to wit, on the
day and the year aforesaid, at the place aforesaid, the said McArthur procured and purchased a large quantity, to wit, continental Virginia military land warrants an(l assignments of warrants, covering ten thousand acres, to locate and survey on his own
account and for his, the said 1\IeArthm·'s, own benefit, and afterwards and before he,
the said McArthur, would locate and survey the said warrants so received, as aforesaid,
fi·om said Ladd and said Ladds and Norvell, in pursuance of said contract, to wit, on
the day and year aforesaid, at the place aforesaid, he, the aid McArthur, fraudulently,
and contrary to·the true intent aud. meaning of said writing obligatory, did proceed to
wake eutries and survey upon the most valuable lands and upon the same identical
lands in his O\Yn name and that of others, and for his, the said McArthur's own benefit,
which he, the said McArthur was bound to locate, enter, and survey for saidLadds and
Non·ell, hy virtue of their said warrants, agreeably to the terms and conditions of said
writings obligatory, whereby the said Ladd and Ladtls and Norvell w<>rc wholly depl'iYed of the benefits and advantages held out to them by said McArthur at the time
of the execution of the said writings obligatory, and the said McArthur hath thereby
wholly neglected and 1·efused to make entries, surveys, and locations for sai<l Ladd and
Lauds and Norvell of said warrants so receiyed, as aforesaitl, by him, the sai<l McArthur,
HoTeeably to the terms and conditions of said writings obligatory; an<l this the said
L~tdd is ready to yerify. Wherefore be prays judgment if he ought to be charged with
saifl deht by._virtne of said snppose<1 writings obligatory.
J. & D. L. COLLIEH.,
~ Lttorneys

for Vefcndan f.

And for further plea in this behalf the said Ladd, by J. & D. L. CoUh•r, his attorneys,
comes and defends the wrong and injury, when, &c., and as to the first, secoud, and
third couuts of said declaratiou, says that he ought not to be charged with said debt
by virtue of said supposed writings obligatory, because, he says, that after the execution of said writings obligatory, and after the said McArthur bad received from the said
· Ladd a.nd said Ladds and Norvell the said Virginia mi litary land warrants and assignments of warrants to locate and survey agreeably to the terms of said contract, to
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wit, on the day ancl year aforesaid, at the place aforesni<l, the sai(l McArtlnu procured.
aud purchased a large qmtntity, to wit, continental Virginia military land warrants
and assignments of warrants, covering ten thonsaml acres, to locate and survey on
his own account and for his, the said McArthnr's, own benefit, and afterwanls and uefore
the sairl McArthur would locate awl snrvey the s,aill warra.nts, so received as aforesaid
from the said Ladtl and said Lacl(ls :tn<l Norvell, in pnrsnance of said contract, to wit,
on the day and year aforesam, at thf' place aforesaid, he, the said McArthur, fratH1nlently an<l contrary to the tenor and eifect, trne intent an<l meaning of said contract, did
proceed to make entries and surveys on the most valuable lands, and upon the same
identical landR, in his own name aJHl tlmt of others, for the said McArthur's own
betwfit, which tlw ~-;ai<l McArthur was bound to enter, locate and survey for the sai<l
Ladd an<l Ladds an<l Norvell by virtue of their said warrauts, agreeably to the terms
and cotHlitions of said writing obligatory, whereby the sai<l Lathl and Ladds and Norvell Wt'l'O Wholly <lcpri Ve(l of the uenefit aml l"Ml vantages held Ont to them uy the Said
11IcArtlmr, an(l which forme(l the only in<lncement to the making of said contract on
their part. And the said Ladd fnrther says that, after the nutkillg of said writings
obligatory, and after the pnrcbase of snitl ten thousand acres of military land \Yarrants
by ~;aicll\lcArthnr, and aft.<•r the said McArthur ha(l fnuululently made his entries aml
surveys on the mol-'t valuable lauds west of Ludlow's line on his own account and f(>r
his, tho sni(l McAthm's, own benefit, to wit, on the <lay mHl year aforesaill, nt the place
aforesaid, lH', the saill McArthur, proceetlecl to make entries aml snrn·ys for the said
Ladd an(l La<l(lt-> alHl Norvell, hy virtue of said warrants so by him, tho ~;aid :\IcArthnr,
receiverl from sairl Ln<ld and La(l(ls an(l Norvell, nnder the sai(l coutract, npon lauds
\\·est of Hai(l Ludlow't-> litw, greatly iufprior in (]_nalit~·, and upon other an<l different •
lands than those that wer<' nudc'rstoo<l and agreell between the parties aforesai(l shonhl
be cntPrc<l a.n<l Hnrvey1'd for sai<l Lalhl and L:uhls mul Norvell, mHler an(l hy virtue of
Rai<l writingH ohligatory, to the great injury of said Ladds and ~ ·on·cll, anll in violation of tt•uor anll ctrect, trne intent and meaning, of sai<l coutrnct of sai<l :\lc~\rthnr as
aforf'sai<l; and thereupon the sai<l Larl(l afterwards, to wit, on the <lay and year aforesai(1,
at the place afi>resaid, wholly rcfnse(l to recei\'e from the said )lc~hthnr the sai<l snrYeys, made hy tlw sai(l McArthur f(>r tho said Ladds and Norvell by the sni<l ~IcArthur
as af(lreHaid, and the said I .. add and La<lds and Norvell immediately thPrcnpon abandoned the sai<l contract, and gave notice to tlw sai1l McArthur that the Haid Larld \Yas
released from nil ollligations to ahifle by sai<l contract, by reason of the frantl practice<l
upon sai<L Lad(Ls a1Hl Norvell by the said lUcArtbnr as aforesaill, to wit, at the place
aforesaid, and this the Raid La<ld is read~, to verit~·; wlwreforo he prnys jnllgment,
and that the saill ::\IcArtlmr he hmTed from haYiug or.maintaiuing his aforesai<l action
thereof against him, &c.
.J. & D. L . COLLIER,
_lftomey.<Jfor lJPfe~rdant.
Ancl for fnrther ph'a in this behalf the snill Ladt1, uy .J. & D. L . Collier, his attorneys, COllieR aJHl llefell(l,.; the ' ·rong and injnries, when, &c., an<l ns to the said first
count of sai(l <lPclartiou Hays that he onght not to be charged with said deht hy virine
of sai(l sltp})\lSl'(l writings obligatory, lwcanse, he sn~·s, that aftt•r the execntion of sai(l
writing:.; obligatory, au([ aftpr sai(l:Mc~\..rthnr n'newe<l sai<l warrants to locate anll snrYey, and snhsequt•Ht to the time of the cntril's an1l sm·veJ·~-; of said warrants (1CHcribed
in said first <'Oitnt of ~mid <lc•claration, to wit, on the first day of December, in the year
of our Lorcl OJH' 1ho11smul eight hnuclrerl and twelve, at \Yashingtou City, to wit, at
sai(l eo11nty, tlH• sai(l Benjamin :m<l Joseph La<ld an<l Dnncan :\lcArtlmr nnited in a
pdition to Conp:res:-1, 14ettiug forth that said Ladds and Norvell were then the proprietor.· of l'l'rtain land warrants f(n· fifteen thonsand seven hundred and sL~ty acres
g1·antP<l h,Y the Rtat0 of Yirginia. to oHicers and soldiers of the Virginia. line, on
contitH'ntal e~tablislunent. :UHL had contracterl \Yith said Dnncan )lcArthnr to locate
Haid warnw1s on good lands lying wHhin the limits of the tract reserve(l uy Virginia
ont of the tenitory eedecl by saill State to the Uniie(l States by legislative enactment,
passed on thP twPlltiPth day of October, A. D. 178:3, mHl carried into effect on the first
tlay of 1\brch, A. D. 1784, and that said l\lcArthnr did locate said warrants within the
limit~-; of the rc•servatilm and ca.nsed snrvt'.YS of snid locations to be effected, and praying tlwt said 1nn(1S might be valne(l by persons appointed by the GoYernment and said
petition rs, all(l that the amount of said va.lua.twns he paid to them, the said petitioners, iu cash, or tlw.t snch amount ueing considered as a cash payment in a1lvauce.
for Janel and Pntitling them to the usual dt'dnctions, they, the said petitioners, be
al1ow<><l 1o malfe entries for land iu any of the land offices of the United States, and
that a law to that effect might be passed, &c.; and tlJC said Ladd avers that the said.
petition refers to the same identical lands, warrants, snrveys, amllocations, and to the
same contract as set forth and particulnrly described in said (1eclaration, and thnt the said
petition was afterwards, at the session of Congress of the Uuited States for the year of
our Lord 1812-13, dnly presented to said Congress in behalf of saidLadds, ~:rorvell and
McArthur, and then coutinued from time to time during said session aml several
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subsequent sessions of said Congress, agreeably to the usages of saiJ. Congress, during
the whole of which period the said Lad(ls and Norvell made use of very rea,sonable
diligence to obtain the favorable action of Congress in answer to said petition; but
the said Congress, during the said time and at all times thereafter, neglected. and refused
to answer the said petition by any act of legislation; when after""arcls, to wit, on the
:first day of June, A. D. 1817, the said Ladds and Norvell, being satisfied tluit the 1)rayer
of said petition would not be granted and that the parties\o said petition could obtain
no relief in Congress, abandoned said petition, and the said Ladds, Norvell and McArthur were wholly unable to obtain any relief or compensation wha,tever for and on
account of said locations and surveys of said warrants fi·om the Congress of the United
States or otherwise; and thereupon the said Ladd, after the making of sa,id writing
obligatory and before the commencement of tllis suit, to wit, on the day and year
aforesaid, at the place aforesaid, paid to the said McArthur all and eYery the sums of
money which had been expended by said McArthur in making the validity of said
entries before Congress, the judicial tribunals of the Unite<l States and the State of
Ohio, under and by virtue of said writing obligatory; and afterwards, to wit, on the
day and year aforesaid, and place aforesaid, the said Ladd and La<l<ls and Norv ell
sold and disposed of said warrants, and have since ceased to have any interest in sai(l
warrants or said lalHls so entered and surveyed as aforesaid, and this the said Ladd
is ready to veri:£:y; wherefore he prays judgment if he ought to be charged with said
debt hy virtue of said snpposed writiug obligatory.
J. & D. L. COLLIER,

DFjenclant's

Attonwy~.

AnJ. for fnrther plea in this behalf the said Ladd, by J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys, comes and d efends the wrong and injury when, &c., and as to the said first
count of the said declaration, says that he ought not. to be charged with said debt by
virtue of said supposed writing obligatory, because, he says, that after the execution of
said writing obligatory, and after the said McArthur had received the said warrants
from the said Ladd. to locate and survey in pursuance of said contract, alHl after the
said McArthur had proceeded to make entries a,nd surveys of saicl warrants as described
in said first connt of said declaration, to wit, on the first day of January, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred. and tllirtoen, at ·washington Uity, to wit, at said
county, the said Ladcls, No~·vell, and McArthurunite<l in a p etition to Congress, praying
that said lands might he Yalued by persons appointed by tile Go\'ernment and said petitioners, and that the amount of such valuation be paid to them, the sai<l petitioners,
in cash, or that such amount being considered as a cash payment in advance for land
and entitling them to the usual deduction, they, the said petitioners, he allowed to
make entries for land in any of the land offices of the United States, and that a law to
that effect be passed, &c.; which said petition '''as afterwanls, to ·wit, at tho session of
Congress of the United States in the ~-ear of our Lord 1812-'13, <luly presentetl to said
Congrt>ss in behalf of the said LadJ.s, Norvell, an<l McArthur, and tht>re continned from
time to time, agreeably to the usages of said. Congress, until it " ·as fully ascertained. that
the prayer of said petitioners would not be granted, and that Congress wonl<l afford no
relief whatever to said parties, and the said Ladd having paid to the said McArthur all
and every the sums of money which had been expended by said McArthur in making
.said locations and surveys, and in defending the validity of sai<l entries before Congress. The judicial tribunals of the United Htates and the State of Ohio, under or by
virtue of said writing obligatory, afterwards, to wit, on the day awl year afon~s aid, at
the place aforesaid, sold and disposed of the said warrants, and the said Ladds and
Norvellllave since ceased to haYe anv interest in said warrants or sa,id lands so entered
and snne:yed as aforesaid, and considered. the said contract as at an cud and without
having any fnrthPr force or validity, and this the saiJ. Ladd is ready to YPrify; wherefore he prays judgment if he ought to be charged with sai(l debt by virtue of said
writing obligatory in said first count of said declaration mentioned.
J. & D. L. COLLIER,
D(fcndant's Attorneys.
Ami for further plea in this behalf the sai<l La(l<l, by J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys, comes and defends the wroug and illjnry, wheu, &c., and as to the said .first
connt of said declaration, he says that he onght. not to be charge<l with sai<l debt by
virtue of said writing obligatory, because, h e sa~·s, the said entries and surveys of said
lands \\-ere not valid entries and survf'.ys, or made acconling to law or tlw stipnlations
ancl terms of said contract or within that part of the military <listrict vhich sairl article required, and therefore the said lands were not appropriated in law to aml for the
use of the said Joseph and Benjamin Ladd and Thomas Norvell; antl the said further
says that after the makmg of said contract, and before the commencement of this suit,
to wit, on the <lay and year aforesaid, at the place aforesaid, h e paid the said McArthur all and every expense and sums of money which ha<l been cxpendetl b~ said McArthur in makiug said entries, survey, and locations, amlin defendiug the validity of
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said entries under or by virtue of said writing obligatory, and this be is ready to verify;
wherefore he prays judgment if he ought to be charged with said debt by virtue of
said supposed ·w riting obligatory.
.T. & D. L. COLLIER,
A ttonwys fo1' the Defendant.
And for further plea in this behalf the said Ladd:hy J. & D. L. Collier, his attorney~·,
comes and defends the wrong aud injury when, &c., and as to the said second anu
third counts in said declaration, sa~· s that he ought not to be charged with said debt,
by virtue of said writing obligatory, because, he says, that said entries and surveys of
said land were not yalid entries and surveys, or made according to law or the stipulations and terms of said contract, or within that part of the Virginia military lan(l district ·w hich said article required, anrl therefore the said lancls were not appropriated in
law to said Lad<ls and Norvell, and this the said La11tl is ready to verify; wherefore he
prays judgment if he ought to he charged with said debt, by virtnc of said supposed
writing obligatory.
J. &. D. L. COLLIER,
D~fendant's Attonwys.
And for further plea in this behalf the said Ladtl, by J. & D. L. Collier, his attorneys, comes allll defends the wrong anLl injury, when, &c., and as to first, second, and
third counts of said lleclamt.ion, says that he ought not to be charged with said debt
by virtue of said writing obligatory, because, he says, that the saiJ. McArthur did not
make saill entries and surveys of said lands as described in said declaration, aml this
said Lacl<l is ready to verify; wherefore he prays judgment if he ought to be charged
with sai<l <lcbt by virtue of said snpposel writing obligatory.
J. & D. L. COLLIER,
For Defendant.
And afterwards, to wit, at the October term of t his court A. D. 1833, the parties appear by their attorneys, and on motion it is ordered by the comt that the plaintiff fil~
his replications in sixty, and that every sixt,\· days thereafter be made a rule-day until
issne is joined, a1Hl this cause is continued till the next term.
And afterwards, to wit, on the 13th day of February, A. D. 1834, came the plaintiff
by his attomeys aforesaid, ancl it was agreed that he should file his replication~, which
he difl accordiugly iu tho words and fignres following, to wit:
And the said Dnncrm McArthur, by Tappan & Vinton, his attorneys, comes, and as
to the plea of the said Benjamin vV. Ladd by him first above pleaded, and whereof he
puts himsrlf upon tlw country, h e, the sai<l Duncan McArthur, cloth the like.
An(l the said Duncan McArthur, as to the said plea of the said Benjamin vV. Ladcl
by him secondly ttbovc pleaded, saith that he, the said Dnncan McArthur, by reason of
anything in that plea allegra, ought not to be barrNl from having antl maintaining
his ufores:.tid action thcrrof agninst him, the saic1 Benjamin \V. Ladd, because, ho saith,
that the spveral ransPs of action in said declaration mentioned, and each and every of
them, did acc1·uc to him, the said Dnncan McArthur, within fifteen years next before
the commencement of this suit by him, the said Duncan McArthur, in manner and form
as he, the said Dnncan 1\IcArt.hnr, hath in said declaration complained against the said
Benjamin \V. Ladd, yjz, at tl.Jc county of Jefferson aforesaid; and this he, the said
Duncan McArthnr, pruys may be inqnired of by the country, &.c.
All(1 the said Duucau McArthur, as to the plea of the said Benjamin W. Ladd hy him
thirdly ahoYe pleaded, saith that he, the said Duncan McArthur, "Qy reason of anything
by him, th' said Benj:tmin \V. Ladd, in that plea alleged, ought not to be barred from
having a1Hl maintaining his aforesaid action thereof against him, the said Benjamin
\V. Ladd, because, he saith, that he, the said Duncan McArthur, did not make and
deliver the snhl pretended memorandum or agreement in writing to him, the said
Benjamin \V. Ladd, as a part and parcel of said writi11gs obligatory in that plea mentioned in nJamiN' and form as the said Benjamin \V. Ladcl hath in his said third plea
in that behalf alleged; and this he, the sttiJ. Dnucan McArthur, prays may be inquired
of by the country, &c.
And tiH' said Duncan McArthur, as to the plea of the said Benjamin \V. Ladd by him
fomthly above pleaded, Raith that he, the said Duncan McArthur, by reason of anything
by the said Benjamin \V. Ladd in that plea alleged, onght not to be barred from
Laving and maintaining his aforesaid action thereof against him, the said Benjamin
\V. Ladd, becanRA, he saith, that he, the said Duncan McArthur, ditl make and deliver
to him, the said Benjamin \V. L:uld, the said pretended memorandum or agreement iu
writing in said fourth plea mentioned as part and parcel of said writing obligatory in
said plea specified in manner and form as the said Benjamin W. Ladd has in his said
fourth plea in that behalf alleged; aml this he, the said Duncan, prays may be
inquired of by the country, &c.
And the said Dnncau McArthur, as to the plea of the said Bm2jamin W. Lacld by him
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fiftl1ly above pleaded, saith he, the 1'\:ti<l Duncan :McArthur, by rcaHon of a-nything by
the said Benjamin \V. Ladcl in that plea allegell, ought not to be harrell from having
ancl maintaining his aforesaid action thereof against him, tho sttid Bcnjaruin \V. Lacld,
because, he saith, tllat he, the said Duncan 1\fcArthnr, did not make mul ddiver to the
said Benjamin \V. La<lll the sai<l pretended memorandum or agreement in writing in
said fifth plea mentioned as part and parcel of sai<l writingR ol>ligatory in that plea
speci.ficll in manner and form as tht• said Benjamin \V. Ladll hath in his said fifth plea
in that behalf alleged; aml this he, the said Duncan McArthur, prays may be in<]uired
of by the country, &c.
And the said Dnnl"lan McArthnr, as to the plea of tlw saill Benjamin \V. La<ld by him
seventhly above pleaded, saith that he, the saifl Dnncan 1\fcArtimr, by n'ason of anything in that plea alleged, ought not to be bttrrcd from having and maintaining his
aforesaid action against him, the saiLl Benjamin \V. Lallll, because, he saith, tha,t ill', the
said Duncan McArthur, after the execution of sai<l writing obligatory, llid proceed
agreeably to the terms of said writing obligatory to the office of the principal surveyor
of the lan<h; lying within said Virginia military district, and made cutrie::; of warrants
and assignmeuts of warrants in the name of the sai<l Joseph and Benjamin \V. Ladd
and Thomas Nonrell, and on lands 'vithin sai<l Virginia military <li~trict, W<'::>~ of
Ludlow's line, agreeably to the terms of the said wl'iting obligatory; aml thiH h<', the
saiJ. Duncan McArthur, pmys may he inqnircd of l>y the conntry, &c.
And the said Dnncan McArthur, as to the ple:t of the said Benjamin \V. Vtthl by him
twelfthly above pleaded, saith that he, the s:ti<l Dnncau McArthur, by r<'ason of anything in that plea alleged, ought not to he barrell from having aud maintaining his
aforesai(l action thereof against him, tlle s<1icl Benjamin \V. Ladd, because, he saith, that
the saitl eutries and snrvt'ys of said laud in that plea mentioned were vali<l entries an<l
surveys, and made according to law and accor1ling to the terms and stipulations of said
writing obligatory, and within that part of the Virginia military district which tho
said ''Hiting ol>ligatory regnired. And the said lands were thereby appropriatetl in law
to an<l for the nse of said J osepll an<l Benjamin \V. Lad<l and Thoma::; Norvell; and the
said Dnncan McArthur further saith that tho said BmJjamin \V. Ladd di<l not pay to
tbe said Dnncan 1\fcArt-lmr all and en•ry expense and smlls of money which had been
cxpen<led by him, tho said Dnncan :McArthur, in making said <'utri<'S, I:Hll'V<'ys, and
locations, and in def<'n<ling tllC validity of said entri<'H ns aforebaid made nuder an<l l>y
virtue of said writing obligatory; and this lle, the said .McArthur, prays may bt~ iuqnire<l
of by the country, &c.
And the said Duncan MeArthm, as to the thirteenth ph'n of the Hni<l lknjamin \V.
La<ld by him above pleade<l, saith that he, the Haid Dune;tn :McArthur, hy 1·eason of
anything in that plea allegc<l, onght not to lw barre<l from h:tvin:,.?; and maintaining his
aforesaid action thereof against him, tHe said Benjamin \V. La<l<l, hecanse, he saith, that
the said entries aml smTeys of lands in tha.t ph'<t mentionecl were vali<l entries and.
surveys, and made according to law and the stipulations an<l terms of sai<l writing
obligatory, and within that part of the Virginia military tlistrict which sai<l writing
obligatory regnir<'<l, and tl10 saill lanlls "'ere therel>y appropriate<] in law to the sai<l
Ladds an<l Norvell in sa.id writing obligatory mentioned; an<l this he, the sai<l Duncan
McArthur, prays may be ingnire<l of by the conntry, &c.
And the sai<l Duncan McArthur, a::; to the fourteenth plea of the sai<l Benjamin \V.
Ladd by him ahoYe pleaded, sai th that the said Duncan :McArthur, by reasou of <my thing
in that plea, alleged, onght not to be barred from having and maintaining his atoresai<l
action thereof against him, the said Benjamin \V. La<l<l, hecanse, he saith, that the said
Duncan McArthur di<l make said entries a,n<l surveys of sai(l lauds as S<'t fin·th and
tlescril>ed in the saitl first, second, an<l third counts of saill declaration in that plea
specified and pleade<l nnto; aml this he, the said Duncan 1\fcArtlutr, pray:-; may be
inquired of by the conntry, &c.
•
And the said Duncan McArthur, as to the pleas of the saitl Benjamin \V. Lad<l by him
sixthly, eighthly, niuthly, tenthly, nnd elcventhly al>ove pleaded, saith tlfat the same
m?.cl the matters therein contained in manner and iorm as the same are therein pleaded
and set forth, are not snfficieu tin law to l>ar or preclude him, tl10 said Dnucan McArthur,
from having or maintnining his aforesai<l action then'of against him, the said Benjamin
\V. Ladd, and that the said Duncan McArthur is not bouud by the bw of the land to
answer the same, and this he, the said Duncan McArthur, is ready to verify; wherefore,
for want of a sufficient pleit in this behalf, he, the S<tid. Duncan McArthur, prays jmlgment and his debt aforesaill, together with his damages by him sustainml ou account of
the detention thereof, to be adjudged to him, &c.
TAPPAN & YINTO~,
For Plaiut(ff.
And the said Ladd says that the said pleas by him sixthly, eighthly, ninthly, tenthly,
and eleventhly above pleaded, and the matters therein conta,inetl in manner aml form
· as the same are above pleaded and set forth, are sufficient in la,w to bar aml preclude
the said 1\IcArthur fron~ having Qr maintaining his aforesaid action thereof against him,
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the said Ladd, and that he, the said La1ld, is ready to verify and prove the same, when,
where, and in such manner as the said court here shall direct and award; 'vherefore,
inasmuch as the said McArthur bath not answered said pleas, nor hitherto in any manner deuietl the same, the said Ladd pra;-,_,s jnflgment, and that said McArthur may be
barred from having or maintainillg l1is aforesaid action i hereof against him, &c .
•T. & D. L. COLLIER,
For Defendant.
An<l afterward, to wit, at the October term of this court, A. D. 1834, the parties
hy their attomeys, and this cause being snbmittetl to the court upon a general
demurrer to the sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh pleas, antl the arguments
of counsel being h eard, the court are of opinion that the demurrer to the sixth, ninth,
tenth aJHl eleventh pleas be sustained, and as to the eighth ph•a, that the plaintiff have
l eave to withura,w his demurrer, and thert>npon both the parties have leaYe to amend,
the defend:mt to amend his pleas within sixty days, and t•very sixty days thereaftt>r
to be a rule-day until tho issue is matle up, all(l this canso is continnrd till the 110,·t
term.
Antl afterwards, to wit, at tho October term of this court, A. D. 18:~5, the parties
~ppear by their attonwys, autl are at issue to thP country upon the pleas of 110n t&t factum, statnte of limitations, &e.
And thert'Hpon canH' :t jury, to wit: Benjamin Rex, .JanH's \V. Elliott, \Yilliam B .
.Copelall(1, Robert Yonn~, <'yrns Day, \Villiam Barcus, .Jost•ph ~IcGn•w, .John Annstrong, .Jacoh Smith, \Villinm Ft•rgw.;on, Ramnel Bell, and Gt'orge Bdl, who being tlnly
impanelctl, sworn, allll affirmed well and trnly to try sai<l issue and a true Yerdict
to give aceording to tlw evidcncl' and, the eyiclence and arguments of counsel hein~
heard, do find under the issue that the saitl writing obligatory is the deed of the said
Benjamin \Y. Latld; tht>y further iintl that the saicl several causes of adion of the said
l\fcArthnr tlitl acentc >Yithin fiftct>n years next before the eon mencement of this snit,
~•s in the saitl second issue is alleged; -as to the t hird, fourth, and fifth pleas, the jury
iintl that the saitl ..McArtlmr did 11ot make and deliver the said memoralHlmn in thosl'
pleas rt>spectivl'ly speciiiefl or either of them, in manner and form as alleged in tlw
said third, i(mrth, and fifth pleas. The jnry further tind that, as to the seventh ph•a,
the sai<l Duncan McArthur dill make the. en tries and surveys on lauds within the Virginia militnry district, in said pleas specified, agreeably to the terms of the saitl writin~
obligatory in said plea mentioned; as to the eighth plea the jury find that the said
Duncan McArthur did make the eutries and snrveys in that plea specified agreeably
to the terms and conditions of said writings obligatory in that plea menti01wd; nR to
tho twelfth plea the ,jnry find that the said entries and surveys of said land in that
plea mcntione<l were valitl cntri<•s an<l surveys, and were made agreeably to law and
according to the stipulations of said writing obligatory in saitl plea mentioned, and
wit.h in that part of the Virginia military district which the sai<l writing obligatory
required; and they further find that the said13eujamin ,V. Laud did pay all and every
expense and snms of moJtey which have been expended by the said Duncan McArthur
in maldug Rn.i<l entries, surYeys, and locations in that plea specified; as to the thirteenth plea the jury fiud that the said entries and surYeys of said land in that plea
mentionc<l were vali1l entries and surveys, mulmade according to law, and the terms
an<l stipulations of said writings obligatory in that plea specifietl and within that part
of the Virginia military district which the said writings obligatory required; and as
to the fomtcenth plea, the jury find that the said Duncan McArthur di<l make said
eutries and surveys of Raid lalHl ·, as set forth and described in the :first, sccon<l, an<l
thinl connts of said <leclaration, in tl}at plea mentioned and pleaded unto; and
the jury do further iihd that the said Benjamin \V. Lac1<1 does owe to the said Duncan
McArthnr the said penal sum of fifty thousand dollars, in said writing obligatory
specitit•tl, antl tlwy flo assess the plaintiff's damages, by reason of the breach of the
covenants of said writing obligatory, in the first, second and third counts of said
declaration specified alHl set forth, at the snm of nineteen thousand eight hundred a)ld
twenty-f(mr dollars an<l sixteen cents.
Thei-efore it is cousiderC(l and adjn<lgcd by the court that the said Duncan McArthur
do recover of the said Benjamin W. Ladd the said penal sum of fifty thousand dollars,
to be <liscltarged by the paynwut of the said sum of nineteen thousa,nd eight hundred
and twenty-four dollars and sixteen cents, together with his costs by him about his
suit in that I.Jehalf expended.
~tppear

ov Omo, Je_[fe1'8on County, 88:
I, James Ross 'Vells, clerk of t.he supreme conrt of the State of Ohio, for saicl county
of Jefferson, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of record in the above
case, as taken from the n•conls kept iu this office.
In witness whereof I lHtYe hereunto set my band and affixed the seal of said court
this 8th day of March, A. D. 18:39.
JAMES ROSS WELLS, Clerk.
[SE.\L.]
H. WOODCOCK, Deputy Clerk.
STATE
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Statement of facts in the case of Benjamin W. Ladcl.
On the :nst day of October, A. D. 1810, Benjamin vV. Ladll, acting for himself and
.Joseph Lac1a and one Thomas Norvell, entered into a contract with General Duncan
McArthur, of Ohio, to locate ani:l survey irnmecliately, certain Virginia military land warrants on continental establishment, on the ''west side of the line run by Ludlow," (one
of the snrveyors and artists duly appointed by the United States,)" from the head spring
of the Little Miami River, to intersect Ludlow's north boundary line, and which line
when produced was intended to strike tlle source of the Scioto River, and to beth!:~
lli viding line between the Virginia military and Congress lands; Duncan McArthur
to have the one-fifth part of the land so located, h,.aving respect in the division to
quantity, quality, and situation." The inducements or motive which influenced and
moved the petitioner to agree that the location of these lands should be so made west
of Lucllow's line, has always been stated, from that time to this, to be ''that they were
informed and believed that all the laud worth having, within the limits of the reservation aforesaid, east of Ludlow's line, had at that time l,een already surveyed and
patented by persons claiming lawfully under the State of Virginia, according to the
cession of that State made to the United States by act of assemuly, passed October 20,
A. D. 178:3. By the terms of the said contract, Duncan McArthur was to receive onefifth part, or the usual locator's fee, given a,t t.b at time for such service, after the
validity of the right or title to them had ueen {lecided "in a,ny court of law, or before
Congress."
In pursuance of and a short time after the execution of this agreement, said Ladd
rmt in the b::mds of said McArthur warrants to the amount of 15,760! acres, to be sur- .
veyed and located. And McArthur proceeded duly and lawfully to survey and locate
the same ou good lands, and on the 19th and 30th of November, 1810, made proper'' entries" in the office of the surveyor of the said Virginia military district, in the na,me of
your pe-titioner and his partners, ''of and on lands within the said Virginia military
district, and west of the above-named Ludlow's line." And which said lands, so located,
surveyed, and entered for him, had, before that time, been surveyed a,nd sold by the
proper officers of the United States, as lands lying and being outside of the said military
district; ::tnd were settled upon, and possessed by, the said lawfully purchasers of the
United States.
Under these circumstances, the legislature of ViTginia having received information
tha,t the line of Ludlow, thus established by the legislature and the executive action
of the United States Government, (by the survey and sale of all the land west of said
line, the receipt of the purchase money·, and delivery of the possession of said lands to
their own purchasers,) was believed to curtail the proper amount and quantity of
military lands reserved by Virginia in her deed of cession, appointed commissioners to
unite with commissioners to be appointed by the United States to smvey and mark a
true line, from the source of the Little Miami to that of the Scioto, as specified and set
forth in her deed of cession. Congress accepted and acted upon this proposition, a,nd ·
appointed commissioners to meet those appointed by Virginia, and these commissioners
uid meet with the commissioners of Virginia, at Xenia, in October, A. D. 1812, and run
a line between the points above named, mtlled "Roberts's line," and by which line the
lands above mentioned, located by McArthur for the petitioner, were placed within the
territory reserved, or said "Virginia military district." The commissio11ers made report
of their proceedings to the General Laud Office, and tha,t document was laid before
Congress in January, A. D. 1813. This report, together with a petition from Ladd &
Norvell, •vas referred to the Committee on Public Lands on the 19th of January, 1813.
ACTION OF

CO~GRES3

ON THE SUBJECT.

In the session of 1810-'11, information •vas received by letter fi·om J. Findley tO>
the Secretary of tlle Treasury, December 10, 1810, at the Treasury Department, and
comumnicated to the Committee on Public Lands, of the fact that these locations and
surveys were made under Virginia milit~Lry land warrants on lands lying 1rest of Ludlow's line, and on lancls which had been surveyed and offcrell for sale uy the United
States. A resolution was moved by the chairman of the committee, on 26th December,
1810, and passed by the House, instructing the committee to iuquire into the subject, .
and report the provision proper to be made in the case. On the 2tlth November, 1811,
the committee report as follows:
"That provision ought to be made by law for the appointment of commissionera to
ascertain the true uoundary' &c.
"JlfJsolvecl, That provision ought to be made by la,w to prevent the issuing of patents
on surveys executed of Virginia military warrants, west of the boundary line designated by the act of Congress of 23d of March, 1804; and,
'' Resolvecl, That if the' existing bounrlary line' excludes lands belonging to the Vir-
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:ginia military tract, the commissioners shall ascertain the quantity and quality, and
.shall have power to locate other lands therefor.
"Decembe1· 28, 1812.-The commissioners report Roberts's line.
"Novembel' 14, 1814.-Mr. 'Vorthington prescntecl the petition of Ladds & Norvell,
praying an indemnification for lamls locaterl within the Virginia military district, from
which they had witlulrawn their lega.llocation!'l in consequence of the location having
been made on lands previously granted by the United States, although within the
limits of that reservation.
"March 1, 1815.-The committee, on motion, was discharged from the further consideration of the ~ emorial."
Thus it will be seen that Ladds and Norvell duly apprised Congress of all the diffimllties arising under the location of their warrants, and asked their action in the
premises. First, in the House. The opinion of the Committee on Public Lauds in the
House, as contained in their report, evidently urges Ludlow's line as the true boundary;
sets up the claim of the United States both to the soil and the jurisdiction, and the
register of tho land office at Cincinnati (who was the first to apprise the Government
of these locations) goes on to sell the lands actually from under the warrants, knowing
of their appropriation; takes the money for them, and the tenants of the United States
go into the possession and improvement of these lands. Nay, the resolution reported
by the committee au(l a<loptc<l by the House, forbids the issuing of patents to the 1Val''rant hohlers, and provides for satisfying the wal'l'ants out of othel' lands. Under these
circumstances, forbidden to procure patents by means of which alone they could possibly pur ne the course suggested by their counsel to try the correctness and validity
of Ludlow's line, they were left no alternative but to withdraw their w:.wrants an(l
suffer them to be saeriJiced. They again renewed their claim IJy memorial presented
to the Senate; but no action 'vas had. Could Congress in any other way, more solemnly
sanction the line as then run ai1d established? They adopt i he report, sell the laud,
keep the proceeds! Forbi(l the evidence to issue, which alone could test the rights of
La(Ws and Norvell! Thus, actually receiving from two differeut persons pay for the
same lands-giving a deecl to one and withholding it from the other. For it allege(l that
the Government contended that McArthur's patents issued improperly. They assumed
exclusive legislation and jurisdiction over these lauds without regard to the collllitions
of cession! Having thus called the attention of both branches of Congress to the
subject, and committees of both having taken the Aame view of it, they, the petitioners, acquiesced, after three years of exertion, and witlulrew their warrants. This cannot be considered as voluntal'y, for the evidence was withheltl from them, upon which
alone they could have trie(l their rights before any other tribunal. By obtaining this
testimony (patents) without, it seems, the consent of the Go,rernment, General McArthur was enabled to ?'ererse the opinion of Congress, and establish the principle in court
that the" conditions of the cession" controlled the grant. Instead of a voluntary withdrawal of his warrants, it shows by the decision of the court and of Congress that the
latter withheld from him that evidence on which alone he could contest the legality of
the legislative action. And like a good citizen, having notified Congress of his rights,
claimed re(lress, urge(l it for near seven years, he acquiesceu! And has not the GoYernment been much benefited by that peaceful spirit thus manifested~ During this whole
periou the full value of these lands passed into the Treasury. Grants issnetl to pur·Chasers of Congress, the lands were settled, improved, and the purchasers had vested
rights, at that time of great value. Suppose the petitioners had not been actuated by
this peaceful spirit, but bad followed the advice of the learned counsel of General McArthur-compellecl by mandamus the issuing of a patent ; recovered against and ousted
the pnrcha ers from his lauds and improvements! What a class of pressing and indisputable claims would at once bave arisen against the Government, not only of and for
the value of the lands, but of all improvements. By the acquiescence of the petitioner, .
this class of claimants was narrowed down to two or three, who were easily satisfied
by a compromise for relief, of precisely the same character as that granted to Dodclridge
and McArthur. The perseverance and success of the latter did not end in their obtaining the laud. The Government did and could not permit writs of possession to issue
a~ainst its tenants nuder a patent; but compromised the suit, and all cases similarly
·.situated, by payment of money to the plaintiffs. How then are these payments differently situated from what is asked for by this petitioner? There were not even all re·covered; only a few cases tried to test the principle. The equity of the petitioner is
of a higher kind! Yielding to the decided opinion and action of Congress that the
locations were erroneously made, and the land not tenable by the warrants, they withdrew them, thus by their example endeavoring to imluce their locator, and others similarly situated, to acquiesce and give up the land. But he persevered, and 1·eversing
the judgment and action of Congress, recovere<l a very large sum of money from not
only the United States bnt from Mr. Ladd, the petitioner.
The petitioners respectfnlly urge Congress to make good the losses for the lands unlawfully sold after being legally entered and appropriated, (according to the law as
settled by the Supreme Court,) and they only ask to have restored to them their just
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rights. The Government had sold, occupied, and improved the land before the withdrawal was made. And the peaceable, honorable, and praiseworthy cause pursued by
the late Benjamin W. Ladd prevented the wresting out of the hands of innocent .purchasers and tenants of Congress these valuable lands, leaving them to this day in their
pe:weful possession, and thus, in effect, circumscribing the reservation for military
grants, and increasing the value of Government lands most materially both as to quantity and quality, and also saving Congress from the unpleasant, and onerous, and indisputable claims of those purchasers. Aucl the petitioners humbly conceive that they are;
entitled to occupy the ground on which such a purchaser w6uld stand in case such purchaser and occupant had been ousted of his lands and improvements ~y a perseverance
on the part of tlie petitioners in pressing their rights in a court of justice against the
present occupants under Congress sales, and that the petitioners may be indemnified for
the recovery bad against Lacld by Gener::tl McArthur in Jefferson County, Ohio, either
by other lands of equal value or in money. Hoping and expecting that the pure and
peaceful motives which induced their father to yield obedience to the expressed and
adopted opinion of both branches of Congress, aml acquiesce in their action of disposing.
of these lands, will be duly appreciated, and that their example of submission to constituted authority in this respect will not he alleged as a reason why he should bear a .
loss ruinous, while the public Treasury yet contains the full price and value of those
very lands, the sale of which by Congress preventeu the performance of that contract
which caused this recovery against the late Benjamin W. Ladd, and the repayment of
which will not take the one-twentieth part of the value of those lands, or of that which
is rightfully, and which the Government long since sold and disposed of, from the
Treasury. What is this settlement compared with what it would have been provided.
Mr. Ladd had ousted the illegal settlers from their erroneous location~ That the Government clearly recognized the case of Mr. Ladd as their own the inclosed letters herewith transmitted will clearly prove, and that they instructed the Hon. John C. Wright
(at that time United States district attorney) to defend this case whenever it should
come up for action in the supreme eonrt of the State of Ohio. This will show that the
Government really and substantially recognized the claim of Mr. Ladrl, and made themselves a partner in defending his rights.
·
P. F. WILSON-

Costs ·in t.l1e case of Dtmcan McArthur vs. Benjamin W. Lalld.

Clerk Leavitt:
Docketing ... ___ . _. __ ... ___ .. _____ . ____ .. ____ . ____ .. __ . _.. ____ . $0 os·
Filing . ___ ... ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. __________ . ____ . ___ . _.. ____ _ . __ .
20
Continuation .. ___ .. _.... _. __ .. _.. _ . ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. _____ . _..
10
~\ppearance ___ .. __ ...... __ . ____ ...... __ ................... _. _..
16
Docket entries .. __ ... _. _ . ____ .. ____ •. ___ ... __ .... ___ ....... _.. . 1 00

$1 54;
Clerk Wells:
Venire._ ........ __ ... _.... _.. ___ .. _____ ._. ____ . ________ . ______ _

12
30
10
Copy of pleading. _____ . __ . _______ ... _ . ____ . _.. _............... . 2 60
Judgment ...... __ ...... --. -.-.-.- .... - ... ___ . _. _. _.... _..... __ ..
10
Satisfaction . ___ ... ____ . _... ____ .. _.. _ . _......... __ ........ ____ _
12
Cost bill._ ... _. _ . _. _ . _. __ .. _. __ .. ___ ... __________ . _________ -. __ _
35
Part of record . ____ .. __ . _. . .. _ . _ . _..... __ .. _............ _.. ___ _ 8 25

~~~~~~~~t~~~y- -_ -_ ~ ~ ~ ~ -_ -_ ~ ~ -_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -_ -_ ~ ~ -_ ~ ~ ~ -_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: :~ ~:

- - - Swearingen :
Opening court._. __ .. ___ ...... _...... ____ ... __ .. ____ .... _. _.. ~ ..
Jury .... -------------------------------·--------------- ....... .
Calling do ... __ .. ____ ... __ ... ______ . ___ . ____ . ____ . ____________ _

u . 94'

64
50
10
1 24.
2 00
5 00

Court in bank_ ............ -- .......... _..... _... ____ ...... ____ .. __ . _.
D. fees __ .. . ____ .. ____ ... .. - - __ ... ___ . ____ .. _.. _. _. _... ___ ... ____ . . . . .

$
Costs on depositions taken beforeChamberlin _. _... _... ___ ... __ ... _ ... __ .. _. ___ ... __ .. ___ ... ____ . _____ _ $5 00
Walker . ____ .. __ . _____ ... _____ . _. __ . __ . _. . __ . _______ .. __________ . ___ _ 10 92
Pat.rick . ___ .... _. _.. _ . _....• _.. _... ___ .. ____ .. _. _...... __ .. ____ ... __ _ 9 00
R. Patterson . _. _ . ____ ........•....... _.... _................. ___ . __ .. . 15 80
By Collier on Galloway's deposition . _____ . __ ..... -.. _........ ; .... ___ . _ 2 65.
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$2 42

A. Latham's fees .......•....... ................. . ---------- .... - .. --·
Do .................................... - ... ---.---.-. --- ..... -.
Jury fees .............................................. -··· ......... .

1 50
6 00

$
Copy of 1·eceipts on docket.
Received, 30th October, 1835, nineteen thousand eight hundreu twenty-four dollars
~:~ixteen cents, the plaintiff's amount of damages in the case.

BENJ'N TAPPAN,
.Attorney for Plaintiff.
Received of D. L. Collier $72 36, the costs in supreme conrt, except Ladd's depositions.
J. R. WELLS, Clerk.
The above is a copy of the docket entries; if yon wlsh a certified copy of the same
please write by mail.
Yours, &c.,
J. R. vVELLS.
Per H. WOODCOCK.

STEUBEXVILLE, Janua1·y 5, 1835.
MY DKm l!'RmND: I have but a moment to say a word, while fi·iend Crew is waiting. James and myself have made out a bill, which is herewith inclosed, and hope
may prove satisfactory; if not" entirely so, you will please say wherein, and it shall be
corrected. The charges, although they may appear high, are much below the usual
ratf'S in cases of much less importance. The amount is swelled considerably by reason
of the case having remained on the docket for so many years. If I am correct, there is
a balance dne you of $191 48, for which I will transmit a check, or pass to your credit,
as you may direct. There is stiH an unRettled part of the costs between Tappan and
myself, which I presume he must pay, although I have retained it for the present.
You have an account against us for hams, &c., which will be paid at any time.
Accept the assurances of my continued regard, &c.
Yonr fr·iend,
D. L. COLLIER.
B. W.LADD,
Smithfield, Jefferson County.
[IncloRed in Collier's letter of .January 5, 1835.]

B. W. LADD,
To JAMES & D. L. CoLLIER,
}~or services in uefentling the snit of Duncan McArthur in the court of common pleas from June term, 1827, to August term, 1828, including the trials
on dennuTer, &c ........................... ___ ........... ___ .... __ ... _.
For services, seven terms, in the supreme court, from 1828 to 1834, including
several triaJs on demurrer, aud extra services in vacation, at $25 per term.
For drawing bill in chancery, and services relating to the same ........•...
}'or services, expenses, &c., in attending the court in bane at Columbus, and
arguing denlurrcr ........................................... ___ ... _.. ,
Expenses and services in attending at Columbus to procure Governor Morrow's deposition, including the amount paid to him ................. _•...
Expenses and scrYices in attrnding at Columbus to obtain McLean's deposition
Services in 1835, including the final triaL ............................. _...
Postages paid on depositions, &c., including amount sent to Walter Dunn __
CONTRA, CR.

DR.

$150

oo-

175 00
25 00
100 00
75 00
50 00
150 oo· ·
15 00
740 00

By cash, .J nly 1827 ................. ___ .... __ ................ ____ .. $20 00

June, 1828 .............................................. . 20 00
November, 1829 .................. ____ ................... . 20 00
.June, 1832 .............................................. . 40 00
November, 1832 ......................................... . 50 00
,J nne, 1834 .................................... : . . ....... . 20 00
.July, 1834 ............................................... . 100 00
November, 1834 ...................... ____ ............... . 100 00
September, 1835 ........................................ .. 100 00
470
Balance ................ .............. .. ........... ....... .

co

270 00

44

HEIRS OF BENJAMIN \V. LADD.

Whole amount of judgment recovered .............................. _.. _.. $19, 824 16
.Add amount costs paid clerk .................................. ___ ... ____ .
72 36
.Amount in controversy as yet between Tappan and myself, but which I have
no don bt he is bound to pay, as all the costs from the commencement of
the suit up to the decision of the :first demurrer in the supreme court were
, adjudged against him-retained, say .................. __ .. __ .. _..... ___ .
42 00
19,938 52
'
•
Add amount of the within .................... _.......... _" . ___ . __ .... ___ .
270 00
20,208 52
Amount of B. W. Ladd's check ........... - ~ .............................. $20, 400 00
Deduct above ... ..................... - ...... . ........................... 20,208 52
Balance due B. W. Ladd .......................................... .

B. \V. LADD,
To JAJ\m::; & D. L. COLLnm,
:For professional services in defenuing suit of Duncan McArthur in the common
pleas, from Juno term, 1827, to August term, 1828, including sundry trials ou
demurrer, &c ................... --.- .. ----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For services, seven terms, in the supreme court from 18~8 to 1834, including
several trials on demurrer and extra services in vacation, at $~5 per term...
For drawing bill in chancery and services relating to the same ........ _... _..
For services, expenses, &c., in attending the court in bane at Columbus, and
arguing demurrer . . ........................................... _.. . . . . . .
For expenses and services in attending at Columbus to procure the deposition
of Governor Morrow, including the amount paid to him .....•.......... _...
Expenses an<l services in attending at Columbus to obtain McLean's deposition.
Services in 1835, including the final trial. .................... _..... __ .. ____ .
PoRtag<1 paid on depositionR, &c., including amount sent to \Valter Dnnu .....

191 48

$150 00
175 00
25 00
100 00
7!> 00
50 00
150 00
15 00

740 00
Received, January 5, 18:35, two hundred and seventy
paym<'nts, is in full of the ahove account.

dollart~,

which, with former

.J. & D. L. COLLIER.
BE~JA"'IIN \V. LADD,
'l'o Jo::;EPII JORDAN,
l>Jt.
1833.-To twenty-three days' services (employed as agent) in taking depositions
in Clarke, Champaign, and Logan Counties, in the suit of Mc~rthur against
Ladd, and in travelling to and from said counties from Jefferson County, and
in attending to the taking depositions by McArthur .............. ____ .. _.. $23 00
To amount paid in expenses whilst employed as above, including attorney's fee,
52 00
&c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1834.-To forty days' services this year in taking depositions as above, and in
attending to the taking of depositions by McArthur ...................... .
40 00
To cash paid Matthew Bonner, attorney, for sundry services ............. __ .. .
60 00
To. t_rave~ing;_an~l oth~r expenses attending to the above, and taking deposiSltions 1n Cincinnati .......................................... _. _ . _..... . 108 00
To cash paid a surveyor and chain carriers ........................ _.. _ . _... .
30 00

313 00
Received payment of Benjamin W. Ladcl.
.JOSEPH JORDAN.

0

